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o Croft M. P.entz, an Assemblies of 
God minister to the deaf, has been in 
charge of a little- known phase of the 
Billy Graham New York Crusade. He 
and his co-worker s ha v·e gathered in 
hundreds of deaf people and have 
translated Graham's sermcn> in the 
s gn language for their benefit. More 
than 70 de af people have gone forward 
to make "decisions" for Christ. 

o Daniel A. Poling of Philadelphia, 
Pa., president of the world's Christian 
Endeavor Union, told some 3,000 young 
people in Portland, Or.egon, that mass 
evangelism has played a vital part in 
the onward march of Christianity. He 
also praised Billy Graham's New York 
Crusade as "leading literally tens-of
thousands to an open acceptance of 
J esus Christ as their Savior and L ord. 
Dr. Poling was speaking to y oung peo
ple from all parts of the United States 
and Canada assembled in Portla nd for 
the biennial convention of the Inter
national Society of Christian Ende av
or. 

• More than 1,000 delegates from the 
United States, Canada, Great Britain, 
Korea, Northern Rhodesia, Mexico and 
other countries are expected to attend 
the 20th annual convention of Chris 
tian Business Men's Committee Inter
national at Phoenix, Arizona, October 
23-27, according to an announcemen t 
by Dr. T. E. McCully, CBMCI execu
tive secretary. Convention theme will 
be "Men of Vision." Five worksh op 
sessions at noon Thursday wi ll d iscuss 
evangelism through administration , 
evangelism th rough meetings, evan 
gelism through personal contact, evan
gelism through visual m e a n s , and 
evangelism through outside channels. 

• Elton Trueblood, Quaker author 
and lecturer, told some 1,000 teachers 
and officers of adult Methodist Sunday 
School classes that " t wo striking de
velopments of our times are the c lus
ters of small pr ayer groups springing 
up across America and the great n ew 
Ch ristian emphasis in our dai ly wor k ." 
Dr. Trueblood said: "Religion is cen
tered in praye r, and the small prayer 
fellowships being formed in neighbor
hocds, office buildings and industrial 
p!ants are enabling thousands of Am
ericans to find a sat·sractory re ligious 
experience for the first time. We may 
be on the frontier of a tremendous de
velopment," he said, "when Christian
ity's redemptive fe llowship will be 
organized a long vocational lines." 

• Hungry - hear ted F :nlanders are 
getting spir itual help through the tele
phone ministry of a pastor in Helsinki, 
Finland. Dean Heimer Virkkunen 
placed an advertisement in newspap
e rs, stating that "if you want to ta' k 
about your difficulties , pl·ea: e call 62-
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17-02 between 5 and 6 P. M. on all 
week days ." The response was so great 
that after a few weeks the dean had 
to engage 12 m en and women from 
the congr·egation to help answer t he 
phone. People called not only about 
re 'ig ous questions but about social, 
e thical and economic proble mo. They 
were not a sked to give the ir names, 
but many insisted on telling, so the 
anonymous calls were the starting 
point for personal counseling . 

o The re's no quarrel be tween P rot
estants and Roman Catholics in Wetz
lar, important West German manufac
turing center. The P rotestant congre
gation shares its sanctuary with the 
Roman Catholic pa rish. Protestants 
worsh p in th·e nave, Roman Catholics 

e Harold Stassen 's S on. Glen Haro!d 
Stassen, son of Presidential Disarma 
ment Assistant Ha rold E. Stassen, will 
g ive up his career as a nuclear physi 
cist to enter the ministry. Young Stas 
sen, who gradua ted last June from the 
Univers ity of Virginia with a Phi Beta 
Kappa key for scholarshp, will enroll 
in the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, K y., in Septem
ber . He decided to abandon his pla ns 
for graduate study in nuclear physics 
because he felt a "strong call" to the 
m inistry of the Gospel of Christ. 
9 B. W . A. P resident. Dr. Theodore 
F . Adams, president of the Baptist 
World Alliance, has been released from 
the hospi tal where he received treat
ment fo llowing a heart attack on May 
8. Physicians advised him to remain 
q_ui·'.!t throughout the summer, but 
gave permission for him to attend the 
meetings of the Baptist World Alli
a nce executive comm ittee at Hamil
ton, Canada, Augus t 26-30. It is ex
pected th a t h e can resum e full duties 
as pastor of First Church , Ri chmond, 
Va., this fall. 
~ Evangelist Graha m's Papers. Evan
gelist Billy Graham has offered his 
pe rsonal letters, papers and ser mons 
to the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, K entucky. Dr. 
Duke K . McCall, seminary president, 
said the papers would be k ept in a 
Billy Graham room in a new library 
to be built soon. They would "afford 
generations of future you ng ministers 
t he opportunity to study the great 
G raham revivals of this e r a ," h e sa id . 
The papers include Mr. Graham's cor
respondence with the heads of many 
nations. 
~ A ustra lian Seminaries. There are 
four Baptist theological institutions in 

in the choir-at differ ent hours. The 
arrangement goes back to the 16th 
century when the Re formation reached 
the Rhineland town. Protestants took 
over the cathedral but allowed Roman 
Catholics to continue to use it. Di ffi 
culties arose during the past century 
and the parties decided to divide t he 
cathedral. Then a Wor ld War II bomb
ing des troyed the choir, left only t he 
nave intact. For some t ime both par
ishes used the nave, but the cathedral 
has now been restored and the old a r 
ra ngement resumed. 

• Temperatures of 90 degrees below 
zero are not able to chill the religious 
interest of men who are serving with 
Operation Deepfreeze, the U. S. Navy's 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Briefs 
the Australian commonwealth, and a ll 
of them "show signs of vigorous life," 
Principal G. H. Mar lin g of New S outh 
Wales B aptist College writes in "Th e 
Australian Baptist." "The oldest of 
them , in Victoria, has secured land 
within the precincts of the Melbourne 
Univers:ty and is proceeding to e re ct 
a new college building. In Queens
land where great distances have em
barrassed the consecutive t raining of 
home missionaries, a start is bein g 
made in full time attendance a t lec
tures. South AuslraJ:a r ejoices in the 
acquis'.tion of a beautiful and com
mod ious property. New South Wales 
has outgrown its present buildings 
and envisages removal to a mor e ex
tensive site," the report summarizes. 

a Japanese Suicid e P ilot. A forme r 
Japanese suicide pilot in World War 
I!, converted to Chris tianity by a m is 
sionary, was ordained a Baptist min
ister at Fort Worth , Texas, a few 
days ago. He is the Rev. Samuel I. 
Niw.a . . At his ordination h e took the 
Chns l1an name of Samuel because it 
sounded like h is J apanese nam e 
I~amu._ Mi-. Niwa, who became a sui~ 
c1de p ilot when he was only 15 ti . t . , was 
an .a 1e1s w?r,kmg with Communists 
whlle attending a junior college at 
o.saka after the war. He said that one 
m ght h e heard a Bapti'st . . . m1ss1onary 
preach111g and was converted H 
reared as a Shintoist when a ·b e was 
1 · f th oy, a nd 
11s a e r ordered him out of the home 
when h e became convert<>d B t · · - · u the 
m1ss10nary took him unde r his win 
and th~ youth came to America f ~ 
theological tra ining He says h ?1 

. . e Wi ll 
become a sign- language preach . . 
· t · e1, mm -
1s ermg lo the deaf !)robabJ . . . . . • Yma 
m1ss1on 111 his home city of Osaka. 
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OCTOBER'S OPPORTUNITIES 

0 PPORTUNITIES are God's priceless gifts. They are the oprn 
doors of service which no man can close. They a re the means of 

giving practical expression to our Christian faith . They represent "the 
living stones" that go into the Temple of God. Opportunities of God, 
when seized by his children , are the introduction to greater blessings 
and increased joys of life. 

The m onth of October ought to be outstanding for every North 
American Baptist with its offer of opportunities to serve God. Through 
your church they will clamor for your attention and command your 
support. Let these opportunities challenge you and serve as an ex citing 
prelude to greater joys in your Chr istian service. 

In October we are launching out on another Church Extension 
Program with a goal of $50,000 for the year. Twenty-three new 
churches and fields have been assisted by Church Extension funds 
thus far. A great deal still needs to be done. There is an urgent call 
from many areas for a greater evangelistic outreach on our part. Your 
money given toward Church Extension will become spiritual invest
ments that can only be described in hundredfold terms. 

In October the team of "God's Volunteers" will begin its m inistry 
of visitation evangelism in the vicinity of som e of our churches. These 
six young m em bers of "God's Volu n teers" team a re giving their time 
withou t remuneration for the nex t eight months. They are not sup
ported by our denominational budget. An over and above the budget 
sum of $7,500 must be raised by our church people. It is your oppor
tunity to enlist as "God's Volunteers Prayer Partner" by remembering 
th_es_e young people in prayer and g iving at leas t $5.00 towards this 
mm1stry. 

In October the program of OPERATION TFC is going "full steam 
ahead." This is a concerted effort of our young people to vvin a 
thousand persons for Christ before the days of the General Confer
ence in 1958. Young and old alike should become acquainted with 
Oi:'ERfa.1-~ION TFC, '."'ith the Operation TFC pack~t. and engag~ i.n 
this m1111stry. Here 1s an opportunity for an msp1rmg evangelistic 
effor t by many young people in our churches. 

In October our Canadian churches will celebrate Thanksgiving 
Day on the second Sunday and many churches south of the border 
will observe their Harvest and Mission Festival during the month. As 
we consider the boun teous harvest of the fields . so we also ought to 
~ i ft our eyes upon the missionar y harvest fields of the world. Th.is 
is an opportunity of giving a faithful account of our stewardship 
before God, and of giving liberally in the happy awareness that "God 
loveth a cheerful g iver ." 

In October many of our churches w ill observe World Communion 
Sunday, Laymen 's Sunday, and Reformation Sunday. These are oo
portunities t~ become acquainted with the great ~-el i gious n:oveme!1ts 
of history, with the marvelous purposes of God m the affairs of life, 
and with the sp iritual strength that is revealed in unite~ programs 
under the banner of Christ. It is especially an opporturn ty for our 
Christian laymen to arise and to make their witness and st rength felt. 

"Many do with opportunit ies as children do at th~ seashore; they 
fill their little h ands with sand and then let the grams fall throuf!h, 
one by one, till all are gone" (T. 

1

J ones). Others use th~se o~portunitie'> 
zealously as gifts of God for the enhancement of h is Kingdom and 
the joy of their own lives' 
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Let Us Be 
Thankful! 

Canada Observes 
Thanksqivinq Daq on 

Sundaq, October 13, 1957 

A MESSAGE FOR 
ALL CHRISTIANS 

By Rev. Bert Milner of Springsidc, 

Sask., Canada 

WE NOTE WITH interest that 
Thanksgiving Day in Canada 

must certainly have been an off
shoot of the established custom ob
ser ved annually in the United State~ . 
Although the day fo r the g iving ot 
thanks has been definitely establis hed 
in the United S tates, no date for the 
observance of this day has been defi
nitely set in Canada , even to the pn.:s
ent t ime, according to sources refe r
r ed to in the Library of Par liament 
at Ottawa. 

Lower Canada had its first observ
ance on Thursda y, January I 0, 1799. 
because of the victor y over lhe ene
my, France. U pper Canada observed 
its first "Thanksgiving" on June 18, 
1816. But it was not until November 
6, 1879 that Canada, as it then was, 
observed its first annua l "Tha nks
ing." 

For the next fo1·ty years there was 
an a nnual observance in ei ther Octo
ber or November, and once in June. 
Eighteen observances wer e held du r
ing the month of October, anywhere 
from the 8th to the 31st of the month. 
Twenty- two "Thanksgivings" w ere 
observed in November, anywher e from 
the 3rd to the 28th of the month. T he 
June date coincided with the Diamond 
1Jubilee Celebration of Queen Vic
toria's r e ign on June 22, 1897. To the 
year 1908 Thursday was chosen for 
the observance of Thanksgiving Day, 
with the exception of 1880, when 
Wednesday was chosen. 

Since 1908 Monday h as been the d ay 
of observance of "Thanksgiving." 
Monda y was d ecid ed on a s the r esu lt 
of special representations of t he bus i
ness interes ts and commercia l trav
elers of the land. 

A well g roome d Cana dian Mo unted Police in front of i~c Parliamen t Bt1ildinP 
On ta rio, poses for t h e cam era of l) r. · L. Leusch n cr. '" Ott.a wa, 
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T rue T h an k sg i ving is not a 

m atter of surpluses and 

fca sti ngs, but an emphasis 

on the essentials of praise to 

God, con te n tment in th e 

life that God h as p rovid~d, 

and thanksgiv ing for h is 

bounty of blessings In 

Christ! 

While doing some resear ch on 
"Thanksg iv ing" in the Library of Par
liament, Ottawa On tar io, th is sum
mer, I n ot ed with interest the lively 
House of Commons d ebate of 1919, 
which centered around a day for the 
Thanksg iving observance. Until this 
time the date coincided either w ith 
harvest or the United States Thanks
giving date. The re was a possibility 
that it might b e on November 11, 
Armis tice Day. The members of Par
liament debated vigorously for and 
against the date of November 11. 

But as November 11 would fall on 
any day of the week, it was fina lly 
decided to se t a certain day of the 
week for the observance of "Thanks 
g iving ." So we owe our thanks to the 
business inte r ests and commercial 
trave le rs fo r swinging the balance in 
favor of Monday. Fath ers cou ld be 
with their families on the week-end 
an d Sund ay would be a day of thanks~ 
giving in the churches . 

A November date was cons ide red 
too late in the season and too near 
Christmas; therefore October was d e
cided on in J 931. F or a time the th ird 
Monday of October was observed. In 
r ecent years the second Mond ay has 
been observed as Tha nksgiving Day. 
Bu '. w hene ver it is obser ved, it is 
a lways and only by the p roclama tion 
of the G ove rnor-General of Canad a 
Canada's direct r epresentative to th~ 
Bri tish throne . 

LOVE NO'!' T H E WORLD 
"Love not the w orld , neither th e 

tilings that are in the w or ld"' (I J ohn 
2 : ! Sa) . 

As Joshua comma nded the child r en 
of Israel to take the s tones from the 
Jordan river as a reminder of God 's 
ever last ing fa ithfuln ess w hen t he 
o uesti on would be asked, "What mean 
ye by these stones?" (Joshua 4:6,2 1), 
so t~;e question could well be put to 
us, Wha t m ean ye b y this Thanks 
giv ing?" The answers would be va r 
ied. 

Bu t fo r the Christian, ther e is on ! 
cne answer. A nd th at answer is th~ 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

direct outgrowth of G od's love lo us 
in Chr ist J esus, as ex perienced by 
every born- aga in believe r. T herefore, 
I would plead urgen tly with every 
reader to get away from a merely 
materia listic emphasis this Tha nks
giving Day. 

For this pur p ose we w ould follow 
John 's advice: "Love not the w or ld, 
neith er the things that are in the 
wor ld. If any man love the world, the 
love of the Father is not in him. For 
a ll that is in the world, th e lust of t he 
flesh , and the lust of the eyes, and 
the pr ide of life, is not of the Fath er, 
but is of th e world. And the world 
passeth away, and the lus t the r eof : 
but he that doeth th e w ill of God 
abide th forever" (I John 2: 15- 17). 

As we turn our steps to the H ouse 
of God, and enter t he sanctuary of 
the h oly and a lm ighty G od , w ho has 
bestowed his mercies upon us, and 
as we sit a t his table , are we in truth 
a ble to say, "My love for the wor ld 
and the th ings of th e w or ld h as 
passed away." As we leave the House 
of the Lord , can we st ill say it? 

T RUE TH ANKSGIVING 

We ha ve had a devastating summer 
in the p rovince of S askatchewan in 
this year 1957. F rom Jun e 16 to A ug
ust 12 we had 56 days of hail through
out the province. Only one day with
out hail! The crops and gardens have 
been pelted with stones ranging to 
the s ize of hen 's eggs. Cattle wer e 
wounded. Pastures w e re b la ckened. 
Homes, stores a nd churches were dam
aged. 

Prior to these s tor ms th e crops suf
fered from d ry weather. And now 
frost threatens! Much o f what r e 
mains o f the crops is in swath, eithe r 
alrea dy threshed by recent h ail , beat
en to the ground , or being soaked pres
ently by r a in. What do you think is 
going through the mind and soul of 
many a farmer in Saska tchewan? 

T he Lord has w ays of tak ing care 
of su rpluses. The L or d w ill see us 
through! I believe many of us have 
a lready a rrived: "Love not the 
wor ld, ne ither the th ings that arc in 
the world." Have you? Our trust is 
in the heavenly Father. 

What do we consider necessary to 
Thanksgiving? 

Could we urge one an other to en 
te r God 's H ouse w ith the genu ine spir
it of t hanksg iv ing? Pau l knew in wha t
soever s tate he was, the rewith to be 
content. What a r e the essentials of 
life? Sha ll we t r y a measure of sacri 
fice ? What do I cons ider necessary in 
t he home, office, on the farm? 

Cou ld it be th a t we have spent 
money, the Lord's money, fo r "th ings" 
th a t clutte r u p the p lace and our Ji ves 
as well ? Frea ks . antiques, luxu ries ' 
" Lord, I d idn't think of you w hen I 
bought this!" We n eed Amos around! 
Is the turkey w ith t r immings (the 
American T han ksgiv ing equals a Ca
nadian Chris tmas) a necessity? What 
couldn 't t he Ch mc.'1 of Jesus Christ 
do w ith some of these good conse-
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The Sunday m orning service of t h e Baptist Union of Ge rmany with 4500 pe rsons in 
attendance, held in on e of the laq;est balls in Hannover. 

Baptist Union of Germany 
AN ACCOUNT of the RECENT BAPTIST CONFERENCE SESSIONS 

By Dr. W. J. Appel of Salzburg, Austria 

TH E 36TH GENER AL Conference of 
the Baptist Union (Union of Evan 

ge lical-Free Churches) of Germany, 
held in Hannover from August 17 to 
21 , 1957, was an interesting ex peri
ence for us . The subjec t , "T he Church 
of Christ According to th~ Scriptures," 
was g iven very careful and thorough 
consideration. The addresses were of 
longer d uration than we are accus
tomed to at home in the United S tat:s. 
A n hour to an hour a nd a quarter for 
a message was usual. There is a sin
cere desire here in Germany that the 
Evangelical Churches of th: present 
confor m to the early Church as re 
vealed in the New Testament. A dc-::p 
sp irit of earnestness p~rvadcd the con· 
fe rence sessions. 

I was privileged at the closing ses
sion to convey the greetings of our 
North American Baptists, as rcqu£s~ed 
by Dr. Frank H. Woykc, our cxccu-

crated dolla rs spent on things! 
P lease. don't let this spoil the ap

petite! Pastors and their libraries arc 
not exempt. I repent. C . T. Stuclcl was 
a man of "one Boc.k," the Bible. And 
w hat of the fancy church buildings 
and furniture? Can we b'.ame our mis
s icnaries? Thank God for their r e 
minders to us. 

It is time, high time. we have a 

A THO UGHT FOR THE DAY 

A child of God should be a 
visible beatitude for joy and 
happiness, and a living doxology 
for gratitude and adoraiio11. 

Char les Haddon Spurgeon 

t ive secretary, and we wer e author
ized to e xtend greetings in retur n to 
ou r churches at home. My wife, Bet ty, 
was also privileged to attend the wom
en's session and ther.e to convey greet
ings on the part of our denominational 
Woman 's M issionary Union. 

The attendance at the conference 
sessions was about 4,500 per sons, 535 
of whom were from the East Zone. 
Six yea:-s ago one per son came out of 
the East Zone to attend the conference 
sessions. Three years ago about 300 
persons came. This year·s attendance 
was a remarkable increase. Their 
money, of course, is not acceptable in 
the West; so it was necessary for the 
conference to care for their financial 
needs. They were guests in the homes 
of the local Baptists. This was a r ich 
experience for us and we appreciated 
it very much, gaining this insight into 
the life of our brethren in Germany. 

sale of non- essentials. All proceeds 
will go to Jesus Christ with thanks
giving ' IC a c~1clone , a "Hazel," or an 
atomic bomb hit us. what would be 
essential ? The so- called "things" or 
Jes us Christ and God and h is Spirit ~ 
That is the test! How do we rate? 

A letter which I 1·eceived very re
cently. and which I shall treasure 
from a de\·out servant of God in ou~· 

fellowship. has the answer, "S ince 1 
do not possess the Spirit but he pos
sesses me. l shall !;>ave him in full 
control." Further on in the same let
ter he wrote, "I nc~d be the slave of 
nothing, absolute!~' nothing, if I am 
the slave of Christ:· Dear reader, that 
is m~1 deepest concern for myself. 
That is God's concern for both of us. 
To him be praise and thanksgiving! 



The worshipful sanctuar y of the Ebe n ezer Bapt ist ~hu r_ch , Vanco~ve~, B .. C., wi~h. its 
laminated arches g iv ing a lofty appearance to the interior and with 1ts rich Christia n 

symbolism in t h e decorative panelling at the front. The large churc h ~hoir w it h blue robes 
can be ~een b eh ind the Communion Table. Mr. Alb e r t Sauer , choir d lri;ctor, Is at the 

l eft, and Dr. A. s. F elberg, pasto r , beh ind th e pulpit at th e right. 

THE Sanctuarq of Cod 
The story of the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Va ncouver, British 
Columbia which has provided for every modern day need of 

the o-ro~ino- church and Sunday School in its magnificent 
new ediflce costing $300,000 and with an amazing square footage 

in the building of 32,357 feet. 

By Mr. Elmer D. Daum of Van couver, B. C. 

T HE DECISION TO build a new 
church and the educational facili 

ties is not always ta'.<en momentarily, 
nor is the building executed overnigh t. 
Such was th= situation at the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of Vancouver, British 
Columbia, where 1he pressing need of 
c·ur Sunday School made the thought 
of a new building recur time and again 
in our minds and was forcibly p1·e
sen led by the officers of the church 
school for emphasis. It is significant 
tha t th " first dollar presented to the 
building fund should have been by a 
Sunday School teacher. 

A 1ternate action to effect the relief 
of the space problem was also consid
ered, and particularly when the acqui 
sition of suilabl-:! property seemed im
possible. T he Lord, however, led mar
velously so that we could acquire the 
present. land, practically opposite the 
old edifice, fo r the p rice of S40,000. In 
addition . the ways of the Lord wer e 
eviden• in ma '·ing poss ible the sale of 
the: old church an :I thus fix ing defi 
nitely the buildin :?; possibility. 

S300,000 BUILDING 
The obtainin 1 of serv ices in the 

personalities of three archi t=cts. l':h'l 
initially served us, was an answer lo 
prayer in that their original and uniC!UC 
design ing was made ava i lab!<' to w; In 
!his eonncct inn the lhOU!.h I cr'n~is\enlly 
urose insofar as !he new bu1!ding 11·;:is 

(, 

concerned tha~ it should S:!l '"-' C most 
effec tively the m inistr y of the church, 
a nd. the projected poss ibilities of our 
fe llowship's growth. Our archi tects, 
subsequently appointed, a ided us im 
mensely in achieving this end. 

The Lord he lped us in all our needs, 
and we were able to plan the coming 
of the financia l obligat ions so t hat 
over a period of 27 months we were 
able to comple te the new church, cost
ing approximately S300,000, and giv
ing us a seating capacity of 300. 

It is possible for a bu ilding lo con
tribu te much as a veh icle in the 
spiritual ministry a nd in an effective 
church program, although this is not 
always visualized by al l. The fact that 
ou r constituency consists of bilingual 
members allows two m eetings whether 
th=y be prayer grou ps or otherwise, to 
meet simultaneously in equally com 
fort ab le assembly rooms. Also the 
narthcx of the church provides suffi
cient room to allow the people to go 
to and from th e early morning Sfrv
ices and not have lh2 untena ble 
crowded conditions, as was our ex 
perience before. 

At va rious times ou1· three choi rs 
or other musica l rehearsals . can b~ 
held on the same evening withou t dis
turbing one another nor conflictin" 
with the use of p ianos. Choi r rehears~ 
al~ and other ga therings arc not af
!c'clccl by weddi ngs or other activities 

utilizing the main sanctuar y. Sunday 
School programs are now h eld without 
conflicting w ith the early church ser v 
ice. T hese things are made possible 
through the new facilities, and only a 
few are mentioned to show the grati
fying space conditions. The total 
square footage of the chu rch is 32,357. 

MANY FINE FACILITIES 

Our church is situated in a grove of 
cedar trees on the corner of Fraser 
Street and 53rd Avenue, a nd includes 
parking ar?a for 78 cars. The exter ior 
is finished in stone, brick and stucco. 
The whole structure is mason ry, brick 
and stone construction w ith a hand
split , cedar shingle roof a nd a copper
covered, pencil type tower. 

The main entrance steps a re finished 
in terrazzo and the side entra nce is in 
the for m of a r amp which can be used 
by invalids and older people who can 
not negotiate the stairs. All steps are 
provided with rails as are all light 
wells. Flower boxes, sh rubs, green 
lawns around the church and under 
the trees give the setting the char
acteristics so fam iliar to people who 
have seen the Pacific Northwest. 

The entrance hall of the chu rch is 
spacious with corrugated t ile floor to 
a id in p reventing moisture and dirt 
from being carried into the carpeted 
narthex. There are cloak room facili
t ies and a bridal room provided uff 
th is hall. The entrance hall leads to 
the narlhex which is separated from 
the main auditorium by a wall gen 
erously panelled with plate glass, a nd 
is also s?rved with a public address 
system. 

The floor is deeply carpeted in blue 
a nd the ceiling is plastered w ith blue 
acoustical plaster. The walls are fin 
ished, as is the sanctuary, w ith gray 
pumice blocks. This narthex with its 
umbrella stands, clothes racks and re
cessed lights has proved to be a bless 
ing in that greetings and fellowship 
between members and friends can be 
patronized here, and the sound proof
ing p revents excessive disturbance to 
the worshippers already seated in the 
sanctuary. 

A nursery is provided to the left of 
the main auditorium where again a 
public address system is installed. Car
peting and cedar panelled outside walls 
and acoustica l plas te r prevent exces
sive sound, and light oak, custom built 
cr ibs and a washroom are provided for 
the convenience of mothers. E lectrical 
booster heating can be available here 
as well as in other parts of the build
ing when deemed necessary . 

THE WORSIUPFUL SANCTUARY 

The sanctuary is finished in light 
oak which includes benches , frontal, 
Baldw111 organ, lectern, communion 
ta~le ~nd chairs, pulpit and all pan
ellmg 111 fron t a nd back. The construc
tion is dominated by the laminated 
arches, 41 feet in height, which ar e 
fim_shed in light oak and give the in
terior a lofty appearance and with the 
yellow cedar wood ceiling mak ing an 
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illusion of height , aided considerably 
by the vertical light oak decorative 
panelling in front, backed by brown 
nylon m aterial. 

The front, with its div id =cl chancel, 
a'so has a ligh ted cross of considerab'.e 
s ize under wh ich two slid ing doors 
open upon the raised baptist r y. On 
these doors are carved other symbols 
of the church: candle, dove, fish, Bible, 
: u p and lamb. The window in th~ 
back has a large a~um inum cross built 
in =as well. The windows a re all of 
stained g lass , with the side windows 
consisting of 'rregular- shaped sizes of 
different colored glass, a ll fitted in 
aluminum sash. The heating system 
consists of hot wal·er and is thermo
statica lly controlk~d. The floor is cov
ered with cork <1nd the aisles a nd p lat
form with royal r ed carpet. 

A Hi-Fi public address system is in 
stalled with its fine adjustments pre
,·enting the recogn 'tion of its exist
ence, yet allowing audibility to all 
parts of th·e sanct uary. In the features 
of the facili t ies, it was pcssible to in 
troduce a more effective atmosphere 
of worship. Sound carriage is min i
m ized by the materials u::ed in th~ 
noor, walls and ceiling . 

The d imming system controlled from 
a room off the balcony makes very ef
fective the p rayer time when lights 
are turned down, a nd al;o the p reach
ing is a ided in that special ligh ting 
;iround the pulpit and the dimming of 
main ligh ts directs all attention to th~ 
preaching of the Word . T he n·ew organ 
a nd ·ts chimes is not to be neglected 
in the mentioning of the ways the new 
church has contributed to cur worship. 

SPECIAL CHURCH ROOMS 
To the right and back of the sanc

tuary is a church parlor o\·cr'ooking 
a patio. Drape:;, carpeting, fir·eplac~ 

and sofas mak·~ this room mo:;t fre 
quen tly patronized. The fi r eplace al 
lows a pleasant time a> often enjoyed 
by the young people, women's group; 
anrl the Brotherhood . A grand piano 
assists in the meetings held ;ind mos t 
organizations avail them:·2lvc:; of th~ 
parlor surroundings. 

T he beaut if u l, s lid ing panel doo r s in front of th e ba ptistry in the E ben ezer Baptist 
Chu rch of Vancouver por t raying t he Chr istian symbols: the Ligh t of the world (candle). 
J esus Christ (symbolized by the fish ), the cup of h is shed blood, the Peace of God ( dove). 

the Open Bi ble , and the L amb of G o el " w h ich taketh away the sin of the wor ld." 

Our women's groups are no longer 
won.-ed by crowded condi t ions with 
meetings in homes, and the deaconc; 
and chu rch advisory boar d are a ble to 
meet conveniently r·emoved for undis
turbed deliberation. A fully equ ipped 
k itchenette is provided next to the 
par lor for light refreshments. 

A flower room, chur ch office, choir 
a-sembly room a nd pastor's study ar<:? 
located off the ha 11 lead ing to the par
lor. Washrooms arc provided here as 
well as on each floor of the church and 
0n the lower and main floors a re to be 
found in front and back of the church . 
The cho:r assembly room assists the 
choir min'stry by providing sufficicn~ 

: pac-::? for lining up, clcak racks, gown 
room and music library fi'c provisions. 
Fntrance of the choir to the sanctuary 
is easily accomplished to a ~·::!ating po
tential of 60 participants . 

The finance committee is also able 
to do its work in the church office 

which provides room for desk and of
fice equipment for full time office per
sonnel. The pastor's study is car peted 
in fine wool rug an d mahogany pan
elled walls and book shelves making 
it comparable with the best executive 
businessman 's office, with d rapes su 
perbly chosen a nd sewn and thus add 
ing the touch of completeness. A side 
entrance is used to allow those who 
frequent the pastor's study to find easy 
access fo r counsel with the minister. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FACILITIES 

The Sunday School has benefitted 
most from our new building, making 
possib le further departmentalization. 
reducing the size of c lasses and allow
ing for greater expansion. Two room" 
off the baptistry used as assembly and 
class rooms, double as dressing rooms 
during baptismal services. Off the gal
lery of the church, a young people's 
room is provided for regular meetings 
and also used by the l·een -age and 
young people's Sunday School depart 
ment. T hree other rooms are avail 
able for Sunday School here as well. 

All S unday School rooms can now 
accommodate tackboards, blackboards. 
1.eacher's desks and other shelves for 
the material and equipment necessar~, 
for effective teaching . In the basement 
of the church is located the Sunday 
School office. All other rooms, with the 
exception of the k itchen. are being 
used as assembly or c lass rooms by the 
Sunday School. All in all, th"rty- two 
rooms are provided for church school 
use. 

The striking fro n t cntra 11ce into the Eb en eze r Chu rch of Vancouver , B . C. ( left), ancl 
P acific Nor t hwest p astors (righ t) at their ann ual l\Iinistcrs· R etreat in the sanctuary of 

the ch urch wit h Dr . A . S. F elberg in front row (left). 

The la1·ge basement. which to th0 
south side OYerl ooks an extensive slop
ing green lawn excavation allowing 
lhe natural light lo permeate the base
ment windows, is used when program~ 
or films arc being pre3ented . A projec-

(Continued on Pag= 3) 
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Jlow Urgent J3 Church lxtenJion? 
The Launchinq of Another Church Extension Elf ort With a Coal of $50, 000 

Announced bq Rev. H. Schilke 

T 0 KNOW something of the need, 
urgency and opportunity of Church 

Extension work, we need only to look 
around us and to take notice of the 
fast and unprecedented growth of the 
suburbs surrounding the many cities 
of our country No one will take no
tice of the opportunity existing almost 
n:xt door without first taking a good 
look around and engaging in a little 
survey of what is happening these 
days. The need for starting new 
churches is very vital for the growth 
of our fellowship, for the advance
ment of the missionary cause, and, 

most of all, for the faithful proclama
tion of the Gospel of Christ to the 
salva tion of men. 

PRAYERFUL UNDERTAKING 

To start new churches in our day 
takes a great deal more than wish ful 
thinking. It requires sober reflecting 
and planning, prayerful undertaking 
and financial undergirding. A safe 
estimate would be that an initial ca:1i
tal investment of at least $25,000 would 
be required for ev:ry new church in 
a growing community. We have to be 
content with much less than that. 

THE SANCTUARY OF GOD 
(Continued from Page 7) 

tion room a nd automatic screen fa 
cilitate film programs. A colored, stage, 
ceiling-lighting system and floor flood 
lights can be used in play pr·esentation 
on the platform which is large enough 
to provide an impressive stage setting. 
A dressing room is situated to one 
side and stage curtains controlled from 
one side provide equipment in pro
gram pr·esentation. 

The lower auditorium, 50 by 100 
feet, al so doubles as a banquet hall 
sufficient to accommodate our m em
bership at a church family meal. T a
bles have been provided and storage 
s pace is made underneath the platform 
to conser ve space. The kitchen is fully 
modern and equippe d with arborite 
top cabinets and other cupboards. Two 
new stoves a llow Lil e c:1urci1 as we:ll 
as society groups to have suppers for 
inspirational tim es in fellowship a round 
the tables. 

TO GOD'S GLORY! 
AU this finery would be fu tile if it 

were provided for the membersh.p's 
own aggrandizement or as an effor t for 
selfish com for t. The e rection of the 

-a 

edifice has been and is a testimony to 
the ne ighborhood of what God's chil 
d ren can do throug h prayer and their 
gifts. A monume nt has been erected to 
God's glory, not only for present but 
also for futur·e generations. 

Recognition must be given to ou1· 
pastor, Dr. A. S. Felberg, for h is lead
ership, inspiration and guidance in ef
fect ng the planning and progress in 
the building construction. To Dr. F el
berg goes all cre dit for the realities of 
the compl·eted structure. 

Special mention must a lso be mad e 
of the unselfish dedicated effort given 
by all members of the Building Com
mittee, and in particular the executive 
with Dr. Albert S . Felberg, chairman: 
Mrs . Elmer Daum, secretary; l\fr. A: 
Joe Klassen, building counsellor; Mr. 
Ben A. Wolfe, construction supe rv:sor; 
and Mr. Albert 0. Sauer, purchas ing 
counsel 1 or. 

Ou1·s is now the task to give out the 
invitation of the Gospel of Christ to 
come and ava il thems·e lves of those 
th :ngs provided. Many have a lready 
come, and the ne ighborhood has be 
come alive to our purposes. May t he 

Over the past few yea rs our ass istance, 
made available through the Church 
Extension fund, averaged only about 
$10,000 for each Church Extension 
project. 

Approximately $225,000 have been 
raise::! for Church Extension funds 
over the past three years. In all, 23 
projects have benefitted by these funds, 
resulting in 20 new churches with a 
total membership of over 1700 by the 
spring of this year. Any church that 
can triple its membership in three 
years is a live concern and brings 
glory and honor to God. Yet that, on 
the average, is the story of these new 
churches. 

S50,000 GOAL 
A goal of $50,000 has again been set 

for this year, 1957- 1958. Not more 
than four or five new churches can 
be started with this amount. We should 
do much more! We should s tart at 
least ten new churches in the course 
of this year! The opportunities are 
there. Men and means are essentially 
needed. Will you have a vital part 
in the starting of new churches·~ Ask 
God and let him direct you as to what 
part you should have. Mfake your con
tribution count in the reachin g of 
this goal so that the Cross of Christ 
may be p lanted in the hearts of men 
and churches may r ise to the glory 
of God. 

Lord add daily to the number who 
"worship in spirit and in truth" in 
our midst. 

INDIANS SERVE CHRIST 
(Continued from Page 9) 

lh ings he has clone fo1· a ll. 
Seven of our Juniors w ere at the 

Sylvan Lake Bible Camp, and they 
enjoyed it very much. Tha nks goes to 
the Sunday Schools and the peop le who 
sent in money to make it possible for 
them to go. One of these seven accept·ed 
the Lord during these days. Three In 
d ian ch i ldren from the Samson Re
ser ve were also saved at camp. Mrs. 
Maier and I have also had the joy to 
teach a t the Junior Camp at Sylvan 
L ake and God blessed us more than 
we can tell. It was a thr ill and a real 
challenge to see twenty of the Juniors 
take their stand for the Lord a nd ac
cept him as their Savior. 

Our Vaca tion Bibl·e School was held 
during the last week in August where 
we received great and wonderful bless
ings. Doris and Dorreen Rabbitt two 
of our girls from the Reserve, sen;ed as 
teach·ers for the Pri mary Class. We are 
happy for the hel p these girls have 
given us. Mr. J. Hufnagel also assisted 
us during th is week. 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

Indians Serve Their Great Chief! 
Summer Activities on the Muscowpetung and Bull Reserves of Canada 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
ON INDIAN RESERVATION 
By AL P ETER, Superintenden t of 

F a ith Sunday School , Regina , Sask . 

PICTURE SQUE Quappell~ Valley on 
the Muscowpetung Indian Reser v 

ation was the place chosen as the pic
nic grounds for the Faith Baptist Sun
day School of Regina, Sask. At the 
invitat'on of our Indian friends, a 
joint Sunday School picnic was he ld 
on July 1st . Softball is a favorite sport 
c,f the Indians. The sports ciay started 
with an exciting game betw€en Mus
cowpetung and Regina. 

Following the game, "whites" and 
"reds" assembled together for a time 
of fellowship . Special numbers were 
rendered by both S unday Schools. Mr. 
Pete Dubois (extreme right, front 
row, in picture), super:ntendent of the 
Muscowpetung Indian Sunday School, 
expressed words of welcome. A mes
sage was brought by the missionary, 
Rev. R. Neuman (front row, second 
from right). Relays, races and othe r 
games made this a real picnic for 
everyone. Of course, another game of 
softball was necessary. One win for 
Muscowpetung and one for F aith ! 

Everyone returned to their homes, 
happy a nd glad that they had come. 
We agreed with the words of Chief 
John Gambier, "We a ll can benelit 
from this kind of fellowship." 

BIBLE SCHOOL FOR THE 
MUSCOWPETU NG INDIANS 

By REV. R. NEUMAN of Edenwold , 
Sask., Ind ia n Missionary 

VACATION Bible School fo r 1957 is 
over at the Muscowpetung Indian 

Reserve, and we are not happy be 
cause it is ove r . That's right, it was 
so good and wonder ful ! God gave us 
grand weathe r, streng th and grac:c. 
good teachers, the best of material and 
the Bible. We thank our God, for he 
is good! 

The summer was so busy on the Re 
serve and, with outside engagemen ts , 
we were not able to have more than 
one week of Vacation Bible School. 
Mrs. Harold Ollenberg of Avonhurst, 
Sask., was the Beginner s' teacher. Miss 
L oretta Kurtz of Eclenwolcl, Sas:c, was 
the primary te acher. Mrs . Neuman 
served for the Jun iors and Mr. Neu
man for the Intermed'ates. We had a 
total of 38 ch ildren enrolled a nd an 
average attendance of 30. The closing 
program was held F1 iday after noon , at 
w hich a number of parents were pres
e nt. 

Brother Pete Dubois, our Indian 
Sunday School teacher for the adult 
class, made a speech, than k ing the 
teachers , chil dre n and parents fo r the 
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fine job done. He also encouraged the 
chi: dren to put to use the th ings they 
had learned in their course, "The Be
ginning of All Things." 

S taff , children and parents unite in 
praise and glory to God for being able 
to do these things through Chr:st who 
has strengthened us. 

BULL RESERVE I~DIANS 
OF ALBERTA 

By MR. LEONARD MAIER 

of Wetask iwin, Alberta, 
I ndian Missionary 

GOD HAS BLESSED us with many 
good things at the Ben!cc ~'le

morial Chapel on the Indian Bull Re 
serve of Alberta, Canada. The spring 
!eason was very busy with many ac
tivities by our Indian people. Our at
ten dance at church has been most en
courag ng. On Easter Sunday we had 
a record attendance of 85 p.~op !e . Our 
little chape l was full and God's Pres
ence was felt by each worsh ipper . The 
S unday School pupils presented reci 
tations and songs, which were an in
spirat ion to the parents. After a ftan
neig!·aph story on the "Meaning of Ea~

ter," the ordinance of the L ord's Sup
per was observed. It was a solemn oc
casion for our Indian Christians. 

PRI ZE WI NNERS 
On May 21 our th ree Protestant In

dian Day Schools (Montana, Samson 
and Bull) gathered at the p layground 
of the B ull Reserve for a track meet. 

It was a new venture and wa3 ver y 
well r eceived. The parents were in
v: ted a nd with much p ride they 
watched their children in the rac·'.:!:; 
ancl. jumps. 

Congratulations wen t to th·e Mon
tana School for w inning the cup by two 
po;nts over the B ull Reserve School. 
Highest poin t prizes for individuals 
went to two Bull Reserve children : 
1st prize to Louis Thre:·efingcrs with 22 
points; and 2nd pr:ze to Jonathan Bu ll 
with 19 points. Devotions were led by 
Mr. J . Hufnagel, missionary on the 
Montana Reserve. Our S unday School 
picnic was held on June 26. All pres
ent had a fine t ime of fellowship. 

There has been a great deal of home 
building done on the Reserve this 
spring and summer . We are so happy 
to see some of our famil ies move out 
of a little shack into love!y two, three 
or even four room·~d homes. We arc 
con fident that Christ has changed the 
en tire life of many of our people, for 
: t can b.e seen in their horn.es . 

Many of our people have done sum 
mer travelling. Mr. and Mrs. J ee White 
were pleased to go to Montan a with 
their chi ld1·en. The Dan Deschamps 
\'i ~ilecl many of their relative5 and 
friends. Others have travelled to dif
parts of Alberta, Saska tchewan, and 
British Columbia, and we look forward 
when everyone will be home again and 
we shall have a chapel filled with wor
shippers, praising God for the good 

( Cont inued on Page 8) 

The Indian softball team from th e i\111scowpet11ng Reserve of Sasl;atchewan with P ete 
Dubois, Sunday School superintende nt at the righ t (front ro w) and l\li ssiouary IC 'cuma n 

(2nd from righ t, f ront row). 



$100,000 Church in Missoula, Montana 
Story of the 

Dedication of the Bethel Church's New Edifice, Missoula, Montana 

S UNDAY, AUGUST 11, 1957 was a 
memorable day for th·<? Bethel Bap

tist Church of Missoula, Montana, for 
we dedicated our n2w church to the 
service of Goel. Our h111l.ding is valued 
at S 100,000 but, tecause of consecrated 
Christians in our church, this beauti
ful edifice has cost only $40,485.09. A 
top architect of the northwe3t des·gn-=d 

By Mrs. Geraldine Noland 

own entrance, and each classroom has 
draw curtains and ::i pleasing color 
scheme. Floor tile is insta!led through
out the building. 

The main edifice is carpeted with 
t·eige- tone loop carpet and the nav.: 
walls are walnut ;;anels. The san<;~· .ary 
is panelled in blond mahogany, and 
the pews are blond. The choi r ha ; 

.. ,_ .. 
The attractive n e w edifice o f the B eth el Baptist Church , Missoula, Montana , sh owing t h e 

f ront entrance into t h e worsh ipful san ctuary. 

our church and don ated the architec
tural blue prints to us. Our own peo
ple worked 15,000 hours on the build
ing, which saved us many thousands 
of dollars. 

We held three worship services with 
our pastor, Rev. C . T . Remple in 
charge. We were privileged to have 
Dr. M. L. Leuschner of Forest Park, 
Ill., as dedicatory speaker. Rev. E . Bib
b£lheimer of Tucoma, Wash ., a for
mer pastor, was also a guest speaker . 
The afternoon service was followed by 
an Open H ouse. Many ministers and 
friends from the community, as well 
as some from ne·ghboring states, came 
to offer congratulations and to tour the 
bui1ding. Tea, coffee and cookies wer e 
served lo everyone at the Open H ouse. 
Approximate ly 600 people attended the 
three services . The tota I off·2rings wer~ 
S J ,351. 

WORSHIPFUL EDIFICE 

\Vainut colored p.:-ws. The altui fun1i
!ure is walnut w ith gold colored up
holstering. The color sch::mc ·s very 
conducive to a worshipful att itude. 
Th-2re is a mothers' room , w ith sound
proof window. About 350 people can 
be s-=ated including the balcony. 

The Bethel Baptist Church was or
ganized in 19~:3 \•: i!h only 12 mo.;rnber~ . 

Prior to its official organization, theo:e 
few members met in va r ious homes 
for fellowsh p. The R<?v . Carl Bruck 
maH, Rev. H . G. Bens and Rev. C. r\. 
Gruhn ministered to this litt le group. 
Its first full time minister was Rev . 
F. Dobrovolny. This church, w hich had 
such a small and humble beginning, 
has gr own with increasing rapid .ty in 
its 37 years, and dur ing this time it 
has built thrc·= church buildings. 

The first official name of the church 
was the G erma n Baptist Church. At 
first, only German was spoken, but in 
a few year s the English language was 
used in Sunday School and the young 
people's organization. Now almost all 
the services a r e conducted :n th-2 Eng
lis h language. 

The following ministc1·s ha ve served 
this church: F. Dobrovoln y, 1925- 1932; 
C. A. Gruhn, 1932-1936; E. Bibelheim
e~ 1936-1941; F. Al~ 1941 -1 947; J. C. 
Kraenzler, 1947- 1950; G. P. Schroeder , 
1950-1953: an d C. T. Remple, 1954- . 

TWO MITES 

Two mites. It wasn't much lo give
Counted as money- such, 

And yet our L ord was truly pleased 
And said that she gave much. 

Two mites. And yet she gave the most. 
Rejoiced the Savior's heart. 

She gave of her living-all she had, 
The others? J ust a part. 

What a re w e giving to Jesus? 
A portion mean and small ~ 

Or will we give as the Wic\ow , 
" Here, Lord, take my all!" 

- Lela Hudson Decker 

Our church is in the same place as 
the former edifice, but the appearance 
is changed. The exteri0r 1,; ,,ink-b~·ow11 
stucco, redwood pane ls and brick . 
Abov-e the front entrance is a win
dow of multicolored glass. A large 
white cross stands in front of the 
ch'mncy. The educational unit has ils A s ick and r ear view or t he new ly dedicated building of Missou1a·s Bethel Baptist Ch urch. 

showin~ the s pacious a nd mod er n e du cationa l unit at. t he l ~ft. 

1n 
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60th Anniversary 
at martin, N. Dak. 

Report by Mrs. B etty K essler 

TH E BAPTIST CHURCH of Martin, 
North Dakota, celebrated the 60th 

anniversary of th e founding of t he 
church on J uly 28th with Rev. R ichard 
Schilke of Forest Park, Illinois, as 
guest. speaker. His timely messc.ges 

h ighlighted the morning and afternoon 
ser vices and provided spiritual n our
is hment for the day's activities. 

Other speakers included former pas
tors and wives, pastors of neigltu0r
ing churches, and young people of the 
church who had entered the minist ry 
or m:ssion work. Among those who 
spoke in th e Sunday School service 
were Mrs. Karl Gieser of Portland, 
Oregon; Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Michel
son of McLaughlin, S. Dale, and Wil
liam Kepl of Grand Forks, N . Dak. 
Afternoon speakers wer e Rev. Otto 
Fiesel of Washburn, N. Dak.; and Mr. 
Henry Fenske of Regina, Sask., a son 
of one of the church's first pastors. 
Letters were r ead from the following 
members who were formerly associ 
ated with the church: Miss Esther 
Schultz, Rev. Fred Knalson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Krueger, Rev. G . G. Rauser, 
Mrs. John Kepl , and Rev. Otto Lohse. 
Gree tings were given by the ne igh
bor ing churches of Harvey, Anamoose, 
Rosenfeld, and the Mennonite Breth 
ren church. 

A display of photos showing group3 
and activities during the church's 60 
years of ex ·stence drew much com
ment a nd attention durin g the fe!low 
ship luncheon. R ev. L orenz Michelson 
of Spokane, Washington, and R ev. 
John Engel of Minot, North Dakota, 
were evening speakers. The music of 
the Children's Choir, Senior Choir, 
Men's Chorus; a German q uar tet, solo
ists, and a gir l's trio added messages of 
prai~e and thanksgiving to God for his 
guidance 'n 60 yea r s of church growth . 

Thirteen pastors have ser ved the 
Martin church and with their help ex
tens ion work was done in the estab
lishing of churches in Anamoose, Ro
senfeld, Harvey, and the Berln Sta
tion. Seven young people wen t into 
full time service and four more a re 
presently t r ain ing for such work. The 
past holds a great challenge for the 
future! May we strive to carry on his 
wor.k with prayer and h umbleness. 

MY MORNING PRAYER 
Lord, if the work I love so well 

Lies by me a ll undone-
Help n:·e to rest a nd know 'tis best 

When thy dear will is done. 
If wrongs to me from others come, 

This too th ou w ilt atone; 
So I will ra ise glad notes of praise! 

For me-thy will be r\one! 

October 3, 1957 

The n ew edifice of the T emple Baptist Chur ch, Medicine Hat Alb er ta witil a seatin g 
capacity of 500. R ev. W a lte r Hoffman is pasto r of ' t he chu;ch. 

Open the Gates of the Temple 
Dedication of the new edifice of the Temple Baptist Church, 

Medicine Hat, Alberta 
Repor ted by Rev. Walter Hoffman, Pastor 

WHEN WE THINK in terms of 
building a chu rch, w-2 so often 

think of the physical edifice and we 
forget what Christ said, "I will build 
my Church." It is therefore impor
tant that the Lord is in ever y part 
of his building program. The Temple 
Baptist Church of Medicine Hat, Al
berta, looks back at its buildin g pro
gram and thus can say tha~ if it had 
not been for the Lord's blessing, we 
would have b11ilt in v<>in The vision 
of those who led in the buildin g of 
this church has been a challenge of 
fa. th to all of us. 

April 17, 1955 was the beginning of 
this building program when the socl 
turning service took place. On July 31st 
we h-eld the cornerstone laying exer
cises. On October 12th , 1955 an eccle
i:;iastical council met to give r ecogni
tion to the Temple B aptist Church as 
a North American Baptist Church . The 
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HARVEST AND MISSION 
FESTIVALS 

Sunday School and 
Church P rogram s in 

October 1957 
Recitation materia~ and pro

grams, to be u sed a lso as bul
letin inserts, h ave been sent to 
churches. 

OFFERINGS FOR OUR 
DENOMINATIONAL 

MISSIONARY ENTERPRISE 
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fi rst worship service was conducted in 
the basement auditorium on Sunday, 
Aug. 28, 1955. The first se:·vice in the 
main auditoriu m was conducted on 
Sunday, Nov. 11, i956, when the mem
bers witnessed a rapt;smal Sf'r\iLCC . 

The new pews w ere installed and 1!rst 
used on Easter Sunday, A pr il 21, 1' 57. 
l:lev. R. Milb randt \Vas the pastor of 
the church c:lurin~ this building pro
gram. 

On Sunday, June 9th , i957 the mem
bers and friends of the Temple Bap
tist Ch urch gathered for the dedica 
tion services. The guest speaker for 
this occasion was Dr. F rank H . Woyke 
of Forest Park, Il l. G od's Word was 
opened unto us with praise and we 
were challenged to greater service for 
the L ord. 

The Temple B aptist Church is lo
cated in a new district of the city of 
Medicine Hat. The challenge to reach 
those who k now n ot Christ as their 
Savior is far reaching. We thank God 
for thof·<? who had the vision and for 
those w ho :1ave given of their means 
as well as t he many hours of donated 
labor on the par t of many men . The 
Temple Baptist Church h as a seating 
capaci ty of more than 500. We have 
\·cry fine and spae·ous educational fa 
cilities. With G od's b '·essing we shall 
strive to follow h is command to go 
and preach and teach his Word to his 
honor and glor y . " Except the L ord 
bu1U the house. they labor in •1ain 
t hat bui lct it"" (Psalm 127: l a). 
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Worth American Hqmnal' ls Wonderful! 
Testimonials of Praise to the New Denominational Hymnal 

"OUR NEW HYMNALS ARE 
MOST INSPIRING" 

Mrs. Freda Cozad, Clerk of the 
Harbor Trinity Baptist Church, 

Costa Mesa, Ca:if. 
Several months ago the Harbor Trin

ity Baptist Church, Costa Mesa, Calif., 
with ~v. William Acton as pas tor, 
received the new "North American 
Hymnals" which we had ordered . We 
would like to take this opportunity 
to tell others how well p leased we 
are wi th these hymnals . A very large 
selection of hymns, most all of the fa
vorites, both the new and the old, and 
many of the beautiful translations from 
the old German hymnals provide real 
inspiration for a ll who worship in our 
church. Many of the hymns a re very 
suitable for solos, duets, and choir 
numbers. 

Then, certa inly, not the least in 
value is the respon sive r eading section 
composed of passages of Scripture well 
selected and a r ranged in very large, 
easy to read print. We are t hankful for 
our new hymnals and heartily recom
mend their use to a ll of our churches. 

"WE LIKE THE 'NORTH 
AMERICAN HYMNAL'" 

By Mr. David F . Stangl, Choir Director 
Calvary Baptist Church 

Bethlehem, Pa. 

It was some time ago that our 
church, the Calvary Bap tist Church of 
Bethlehem, P a., saw the need fo r a 
new hymnal. A committee had looked 
at sever a l on the market, but none 
seemed to be satis factory. Then the 
news came to us about the publish 
ing of a denomi national hymna l, the 
"North American Hymnal." It was our 
decision to wai t and see w hat would 
be pr oduced. Now we can say we're 
really glad that we wai ted . 

There ar e three groups of songs 
which we found favorable in the new 
hymnal. Firs t of a ll, those who knew 
the Ger man favorites of years ago n ow 
have the good trans lation s to sing 
again. Secondly, the re ar.e the favo 
ri!Jes of a ll times. These a re a neces
sary part of a ny hymna l. Th ' r dly , there 
are some grand new hymns . This 
makes for a very good over-all selec
tion to meet t he desires of al I s inging 
congregations. The first a nd third 
gr oups a re being used by the Beth le
hem Church Choir in their minis try 
during our morning worsh ip ser vices . 

So we are glad to have th is "North 
American Hymnal" w ith which to 
pra ise G od. We 're thankful to a ll those 
who had something to do w ith pro
ducing this fine hymnal. I'd recom
m end it to any church! 
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THIRD PLACE HONOR FOR 
OUR HYMNAL 

At the Philadelphia B oo k 
Show, Phi ladelphia, Pa., spon
sored by the Philadeiphia Book 
Clinic, th e "North American 
Hymnal" s cored third p lace in 
the r eligious book field. The only 
criticism offered wa.>, "Why no 
title on spine?" O the r wise the 
comment was, " Fine Book." This 
ought to be of great interest to 
a ll of ou r churches! 
-Paul Wengel, Brookly n, N . Y 

"THE HYMNALS PROVIDE A 
WELL BALANCED MUSICAL 

PROGRAM" 
By Dick Va n d e r Meade 

Choir Director of the Magnolia 
Baptist Church, A n aheim, Calif. 

The Christian li fe w ith :n the church 
is stimulated to high er levels, first of 
r:l l, by the studying of the Word o f 
God, w i th the aid of a capable theo
logian; secondly, by the practice of 
communica ting w ith God through pray
e r; and thirdly, by the use of God-in
cpired mus ic. 

We m us t admit tha t a ll people en
joy music of some sort or other. S acred 
mus·c is apprecia ted and accepted by 
the masses as a s timuli for advance 
ment in their subconscious Christian 
faith. (I say subconscious because al
most a ll peopl e consider themselves 
Ch r istians to some degree , if only by 

- Photo by R oy Seibel 

On e hun dred co11ies of the n e w " North 
American Hym nal" presen ted to t he Semi
nary in S io u x Falls, S. Dal<., by Mr. Jos eph 
B. Klausmann of Newark, N. J., arc dedi
cated to Christian ser vice In t h e Seminary's 

chapel. 

the acceptance of living in a so- calle d 
Chris tian nation .) People are q u !eted 
by the soft r·2frain of an old- fashioned 
hymn, and are inspired by the chords 
_sounded in a weU-,known evangelist
ic hymn. The "North American H ym
nal" has in its contents, for the con
gregation, a we ll balanced musica l pro
gram. 

T he hymnal selectors tried diligently 
to cover the entire needs of a church. 
Be·ng a song leader and choir master, 
r. can personally say that I appre
ciate. the proper tools with which to 
work. As a n a id to the pastor, song 
leader, and individual us·ers, the pages 
a re successfully ca talogued by a "top 
of ~he page caption ," suggesting the 
sub1ect ma tter, such as "The Ca ll and 
Acceptance of Christ" and "Adoration 
and Praise." Hymns for all occas ions 
can ea?i~y be located with t h is help . 

R ealizing much time and effort has 
gone into the compil:ng of this book, I 
ca? o~ly say to those who expend ed 
th is time, effort a nd talen t: "Many, 
many thanks." 

AN UNSOLICITED 
TESTIMONIAL 

From a Baptist Pastor 
By Dr. Winthrop E. Robinson 

P astor of the Lake Harriet B aptist 

Church, Minneapolis, Minn. 

I do want to thank you so much for 
~he Hymnbook. I have been looking 
it through and like it as well as any 
1 have seen for a long time. It is 
well bound, .very well arranged and 
has a sp lendid selection of the grand 
old h " wors Ip hymns as well as. th e m ore 
re cent and p opula r Gospel Songs. Many 
of the more recent hymnbooks are 
ve:y weak in the God-centered wor
?hip hymns a nd this one you gave me 
15 s trong ther·e , wh ich is a wonderful 
featu re to me 

If what I said a bout the hymna l is 
useful . to. anyone, it is all righ t with 
me 1f 1t 1s used r . . . · a m very much im-
pr essed w ith the book 1 . 11 1.k 
th d · especia y 1 e 

e goo selection of true hymns as I 
think I said before . Most hymna ls' have 
too few worsh · cl . . 1P an ador a tion hymns 
1n comparison to the number of G os
pel songs. 1 like Gospel son gs· we 
would not want t ' 
them B t 

1 
o get along without 

· u also think we need to 
center our tho h t . . ug s on praising and 
~donng our God because of Who he 
~5 and w ha t he is as wel l a s for what 

e does for us . In this d ay of sel f
center.edness, even in Ch r istian circles 
we need a grea ter em phasis a way frorr: 
self and center ed in our wonderful 
L ord and gracious God. 

BAPTIST H l::RA LD 
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~ THE NEW HYMN AL ~ 
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;; • 0 n 1 y 3000 co p i es of the 
E Hymna l out of a printing of ~ 
~ 15,000 are unsold. The second 
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printing will be s lightly higher 
in price. 
• A four page "Hymnal Index" 
is now available at 20 cents per 
copy, listing titles and numbers 
of a ll songs that appear in the 
German "Glaub ensharfe" and in 
Eng~ish in the "North American • 
Hymnal." It will fit nea tly into 
the h ymnal. 

HYMNAL PRICE 

S2.00 per single COPY postpaid. 
Sl.65 per copy in quantities 

plus transportation 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
;;; 

3734 Payne Ave., ~ 
~ Cleveland 14, Ohio ~ 
- ~ 
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·ENGAGEMENTS 
• •;1; 

Dr. Fra nk H. Woyke 
Oct. 4-Investment Committee Ses 

sion, Fores t Park, Ill. 
Oct. 5-Loan Fund Committee Ses

s ion, Forest Park, Ill. 
Oct. 7-Baptist Jubilee J o "nt Com

mittee, New York, N. Y. 
Oct. 8-10-Baptist Join t Committee 

on P u b I i c Affairs, Washing ton, 
D. C. 

Oct. 13 (Sunday)-Harvest and M is
sion Fes tival, Du rham, K ansas. 

Oct. 20 (Sunday)- Harvest and M is
s ion Festival , As hley, N. D ak . 

Rev. R. Schilke 
Oct. 13 (Sunday)- Harvest a nd Mis

sion Fes t ival, Ty n da ll and D anzig, 
S. Dak. 

Oct. 20 (Sunday)-Harvest and Mis
s:on F est iva l, Southey, Sask. 

Rev. J . C. Gunst 
Oct. 6 (Sunday)-Harvest and Mis

s ion F estiva l, New Leipzig, N. Dak. 
Oct. 7-11-Christian Worker s' Con

ferences at L eh r , Carrington , Bis 
marck, Hetting·er, N. Dak. , and 
Sidney, Mont. 

Oct. 13 (Sunday)-Harvest a nd M is
sion F estival , Aberdeen, S. Dal<. 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman 
Oct. 9-Iowa Association at Parkers 

burg, Iowa. 

Dr. M. L. Leuschner 
Oct. 6 (Sunday) - Te mpl e Chu rch, 

Milwa ukee, Wis . 
Oct. 8-1 0 - Ba ptist Publ ic A ffai r~ 

Conference, Washington, D. C. 
Oct. 14-20-Leadership Tr a i ni n g 

Course, Grace Ch urch, K elowna. 
British Columbia. -

Oct. 21- Faith Church, Vernon, Bri t
ish Columbia. 

October 3, 1957 

Answers by DR. RALPH E. POWELL, Professo r at the North American Baptist Sem inar y. 
(Send all questions to him a t 1605 S. Euclid Ave., Sioux Falls, S. Dak.) 

What i s wrong with t he "soci al 
gospel?" Isn' t i t a part of Clirist's 
teachings? 

A lot depends upon how on e uses 
the term "social gospel." Two extremes 
must be avoided. On the one hand, in 
the effort of social betterment the 
evangelistic message of individual sal
vation must not be lost or neglected. 
On . the other hand, the stress on 
pe1:sonal soul winning must not lose 
or n eglect a Christian concern for the 
social needs of the individual or the 
community. 

Proper ly conceived, rede mption, as 
it is descr ibed in the Bible, includes 
tne" WHOLE man in the en tire con
text of life. Body , soul and spirit, in 
the total situa tion, must be touched 
by the power of Christ's r edemption. 
T herefore, w e ought to have a pas
sionate concern for both t he saving of 
' ndividua l lost souls from sin through 
the death of Chris t, and also the bet
terment of the moral a nd social con
ditions of the communities in w hich 
these persons live. 

A Christian may have a most diffi
cult time living for God's glory in 
s ituations where extremely unwhole 
some human inte rrelations exist, 
whether th's involves acute problems 
of health, working conditions, econ om 
ic sta tus or living standards. And one 
cannot always be taken out of his 
neighborhood. It is usually ver y diffi
cult to win people to Christ who are 
v ictims of unfair exploitation, or who 
come from broken homes and disrepu
tabie environments. 

Of course, it is the gen:us of the 

Rev. Herman Palfenier, Evan gelist 
Sept. 25 - Oct. 6 - Pilgrim Church , 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Oct. 13- 20-Faith Church , M inne

apolis, Minn . 

"GOD'S VOLUNTEERS" ITINERARY 
· oct. 16-27-Trin ity Church , Port

land Oregon . Two member s of the 
team with the d irector, Rev. El
m er Strauss. 

Oct. 16 - 27 - Glencullen Church , 
Portland, Oregon. Four members 
of the team. 

Oct. 27-Nov. 3-Glencullen Church , 
Portland, Oregon. The entire 
team of "God's Volu nteers"" and 
Rev. Elmer Strauss, Director. 

OCTOBER CONFERENCES 
Oct. 7- 9-Iowa Association at P a1·

ke1·sburg, Ia. Rev. G. K. Zimmer 
ma n, Gu est Speaker. 

Oct. 14-16- Kansas Association at 
Sta lford K ansas. Prof . Roy S eibel, 
G uest Speaker. 

Oct. 21 - 23 - Sask atchewan Asso
ciation a t Fa ith Ch urch , Regina, 

gospel to triumph over all these cir
cumstances. Christ can lift men from 
all walk s of life and save the under
privileged and unfortunate as well as 
the prosperous (often m or e so the for
mer than the latter ). 

Nevertheless, the church does have a 
res ponsibility in the d irection of cor
recting the a buses of society and ap
plying Christian teaching to practical 
living, particularly alleviatin g t he 
causes of injustices and inequalities. It 
must be remembere d, however, that 
the primary task of the church is the 
evangelization of the world, which, 
nevertheless, cannot b e d ivorced from 
a socia l appl:cation of Chris t's trans
forming power. 

The danger in the past has been to 
r educe the gospel to a social program, 
making the social teachings of J esu s 
the directions by which to remake the 
world and to build a perfect society on 
earth, bringing in the Kingdom of 
God by man's religious effor ts . Com
monly this w as r egarded as th e h eart 
of the Bible. Often coupled with a de
preciation of orthodox doctrine, it par
ticularly looked w ith an unappreci
ative eye at the supernat uralism of t he 
New Testame nt, the vicarious atone
ment, a nd the r edemption of individual 
sinners throu gh the death of Christ. 
But this rather humanistic and evolu 
tionary a pproach , fortunately , is large
ly outdated today. 

Let us maintain a happy bibl!ca! 
balance that sees the sav ing of lost sin
n er s wedded to a concern and effort for 
the transformation of society through 
Christ's sa ving gospel. 

Sask. Rev. R. S c h i I k e , Guest 
Speaker. 

O ct. 31-Nov. 3-California Associ
ation at Anaheim, Calif. Dr. Frank 
H. Woy ke, Guest Speaker. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Dr. Paul Gebauer 

933 Cedar S treet 
M cMinnv ille Oregon 

Rev. J. B. Korna lewski 
2343 Pendozi Street 

Kelow na, B. C .. Canada 

Rev. H e rma n H . R iffel 
1958 Li ttlestone 

Grosse Pointe W oods 36. Mich . 

Rev. A. Ste lter 
662 Seven th S t., S.W. 

Medicine Hat, Alta, Canada 

Rev. Walter Suku t 
J4t15- 63rcl Street 

Sacramento 19. Calif. 
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}!!! /#:. h/qlH~lf "Go!' !v.~ ~·~n~~P~~!~~::~~~~- /958 
By MRS. T. D. LUTZ. Presld~nt 

or the Woman's Missionary Union 

TAKE TIME! 
It was in the home of a missionary 

on a Sunday morning. There were 
guests coming. There was to be a spe-
cial chapel service. . 

The missionary's wife was frymg 
bacon. Their little daughter was very 
silent. F inally she placed her hand 
on her mother's hand and, as she 
looked up into her mother's eyes, she 
said "Mother, tell me how to find 
Jes~s. I want to be a Christian." 

Mother turned out the fire, sat down 
and talked to her little girl. She ex
plained how J esus knocks on our 
heart's door and wants us to be so_rry 
for our sins and to confess our sms. 
Jesus will then give us the joy _and 
peace of salvation. She told her little 
one to tell J esus all about it a nd to 
pray until she felt a peace in her h eart. 

The little girl disappeared, a nd all 
was auiet for a while. As mother fn 
ished . the breakfast and prepared to 
go to church, she prayed silently for 
her little daughter . 

Just before the morning services 
started, the oldes t daughter of Re:'. 
and Mrs. Raymond Castro of Rio 
Grande City, Texas, came to her daddy 
and told him that she had given ~er 
heart to J esus. She was fille~ with 
e motion as she told him about it. She 
had gone to the little chapel and there, 
behind a little curtain, had wept tears 
of sorrow for her sins. There was now 
joy and peace in her heart. 

Daddy knew she was young. Oh, so 
very young! But he also knew in her 
s· mple, childlike faith she had a_ccepted 
Christ as her Savior. Yes, he still must 
nurture the little one, but it was the 
beginning of a new life in Christ. 

Are we TAKING TIME? In season? 
Are we seeking first the things of the 
Spirit? What do we mean by SPIRIT
UAL LIFE? Could there be a better 
way than this? 

Mrs. T. O. Lutz's Open Letter 
Would you like to have your Wom

an·s Missionary Union president meet 
with your society? I would be ava'J· 
a ble to any society while I am r. n 
.-oute from Toronto, Ontario. to 
Aberdeen . S. Oak .. Nov. 7-15. 1957. 

Mrs. T . 0. Lutz. 
516 Second St .. N. 
Aberdeen, S . Oak. 

WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
Your last chance to Register-Regis

tration Fee $2.00 for ihe Second Con 
tinental Assembly of the North Ameri
can Woman's Union of the Baptist 
World Alliance-November 5- 7, 1957. 
A list of he.tels and r ates will be sent 
with your registration card. We will 
meet at the Yorkminster Baptist 
Church, Yonge and Heath Streets, To
ronto. Canada. 

l·I 

GOD CONTINUES to be good to 
us. Again th:s year God has 

raised up a director and six fine young 
people for the "God's Volunteers" 
team. 

All of us ought to be grateful to God 
for our second "Go.d 's Volunteers" 
team for 1957-1958. Those team mem
bers who served last year under the 
direction of our evangelist, Rev. Daniel 
Fuchs were blessed of God in leading 
many' to know Christ and to inspire 
still more people in the churches where 
they served to become soul winners. 

Again this year, from Sept. 9 to 
Oct. 11. a team of s ix young people, 
under the direction of Rev. Elmer 
Strauss and the teach 'ng ministry of 
a faculty of instructors from our Semi
nary a nd the Christian Tra ining In
stitute, are being trained for five 
weeks at our Seminary in Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak., after which time the team 
will serve in many of our churches 
during the next eight months. 

TEAM MEMBERS 
The team this year is composed of 

the following members: the director, 
Rev. Elmer Strauss; Miss Lily Boy
mook of Minitonas, Manitoba; Miss 
Leona Hoffman of Ebenezer, Saskatche
wan; Mr. LeRoy Kiemele of Linton, 
North Dakota; Miss Violet Rau of 
Sacramento, California ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Roehl of New Leipzig, North 
Dakota. 

Although the six young people will 
ser ve these eigh t months without sal
a ry, for they are volunteers for G~d 
to lead souls to Christ, the team w ill 
have expenses for travelling fro:n 
church to church, while visiting m 
communities where the churches are 
located and for other necessary inci
dentals. 

It was felt by the members of the 
"God's Volunteers" committee that all 
of our people, e ven those in church~s 
where the team will not serve, will 
want to have a vital part in the soul 
winning program of God's Volunteers. 
With that in mind, we invite all our 

U . S. A.- Send registrations to Mrs. 
R. L. Mathis, Baylor University Un
ion, Waco, Texas. 

Canada-Mrs. C. W. Dengate, 190 
St. George St., Toronto 5, Ontario. 

Theme: "The Family Circle of God ." 
Chairman: Mrs. Maurice B. Hodge. 
Speakers: Mrs. J. T. Ayorinde, Mrs. 

O. Hino, Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. Ed
gar Ba tes, and Dr. Margaret Apple
garth. 
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BE A "GOD'S VOLUNTEERS 
PRAYER PARTNER"! 
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people to become PRAYER PART
NERS for "God's Volunteers" pro
gram. 

Opportuni ty is being giv-:m to enroll 
as a "God's Volunteers Prayer Part 
ner" by filling in a prepared Prayer 
Partner form. If God so leads, oppor
tunity is given for each individual to 
contr ibute $5.00 ($4, $3, $2, or evc.n 
$1.00), towards the e xpenses of "God's 
Volunteers" program. Where it is im
possible for anyone to contribute any 
amount our people are still urged to 
fill out the Prayer Partner form and 
return it to the Forest Park office, thus 
ind '.cating your willingness to pray for 
"God's Volunteers" team and the pro
gram of evangelism. 

PRAYER PARTNERS 
A letter has been sent to every pas

tor announcing the program and in
troducing the "God's Volunteers" team 
for this year. A supply of Prayer Part
ner forms has also been mailed to 
your pastor to be distributed among 
those interested in praying for and 
supporting "God's Volunteers." Please 
request a Prayer Partner form from 
your pastor. F ill in the form and re
turn it to the Forest Park office. 

All those who will enroll as Prayer 
Partners in "God's Volunteers" pro
gram and will make a contribution 
w:ll receive an attractive PRAYER 
PARTNER Reminder Card. This card 
may be kept in the Bible or with 
daily devotional reading materials as 
a daily reminder to pray for the team 
and the larger soul winning program. 
The Prayer Partner form is also avail
able by writing directly to the F orest 
Park office. 

God has raised up an excellent team 
of consecrated, talented and trained 
workers. He h~s made them wi!Ung to 
voluntee_r thell" services for eight 
months m order that souls may come 
to <::od throug~ faith in the Lord J esus 
Christ by the!l" w itnessing. God will 
a lso make all of our people willing to 
become Prayer Partners in t his special 
program of evangelism. Will you not 
ENROLL NOW as a Prayer Partner 
in "God's Volunteers" program? 

SlOO CHECK 

W_hen t~e announcement was made 
earher this summer at one of our 
co?ferences that a team was again 
gomg out as Volunteers, that addition
al funds are needed and that the least 
we all ought to do is help in their ex
penses, a man over 80 years of age 
wrote out a check for $100 for "Gods 
Volunteers" program. He is now a 
Prayer Partne r in more than one sense 
of the word. 

"But we will g ive ourselves con
t inua lly to prayer, and to the ministry 
of the Word " ( Acts 6:4). 

BAPTIS'J' HERALD 

• A baptismal service was held _at 
the Wiesenthal Baptist Church, Mi l
let, Alberta, on Sunday, August 11 , 
with two converts baptized by the pas
tor Rev. Ernest A. Hoffmann. A Vaca
tion Bible School was held by the 
church from July 8 to 12 with an 
average attendance of 3::i children. 

• The First Baptist Church of Buf
falo Center, Iowa, dedicated its Sun
day School addition and the decorated 
church sanctuary on Sunday Septem
ber 29, with Rev. Carl Sentman o_f 
Mason City, Iowa, as guest speakc1. 
On Sunday September 8, the Sunday 
School rec~ived its offering for R~v. 
and Mrs. August Hirnboeck, Baptist 
missionaries in Austria whom the_y 
a re supporting. Rev. W. J . Gerthe is 
pastor of the church. 

• Rev. and Mrs. Walter Sukut, mis
sionaries stationed at K yoto, Japan, 
arrived with their two children on the 
Pacific Coast on August 29 .. For t.hc 
present 'they will be staym~ w1_th 
relatives in Sacramento, Cahform.a. 
Their address is given elsewhere. m 
this issue. They will spend some t~me 
in rest for the recovery of phy_sical 
strength before doing any promotlo~al 
work. They also hope to visit rw1th 
Mr. Su.kut's parents in Napoleon, North 
Dakota, in the near future. 

• The Pilgrim Baptist Church of 
Philadelphia, Pa., observed its . 83rcl 
a nniversary on September 28 wit~ a 
dinner and church service, at which 
Rev. Herman Palfenier, denomination~ 
al evangelist and a former p~stor o 
the church, brought the anmversary 
message. He also conducted evangel
istic meetings in the church from 
September 29 to October 6. Homecom 
ing Sunday was held by the church 
on September 15 with Mr. E. Ralph 
K letke in charge of the Sunday School 
program and Rev. W. C. Damrau, ~as

lor, in charge of t he church services. 

• "The Atlantic Ambassadors" are 
a team of young people composed of 
the officers of the Atlantic Con_f~r
e nce CBY Fellowship who a re v1s1t
ing the churches throughout the At
lantic Conference area once a month 
on Sunday evenings. Their program 
consists of reports and plans fo1· each 
of the CBYF projects and activities, 
interspersed with musical selections 
and climaxed with a message by Don 
Miller second vice president. Miss 
Jeann~ Nolte, president , is in .charge 
of these programs, "The Atlan tic Am
bassadors" presented their first pro
gram at the Pilgrm Church of Phila
delphia, Pa., on Sunday evening, Sep
tember 22. 
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e Mr. Harold Sailer, a third year 
st1;1dent at the Northwestern C II 
Mmn 1- . o eges, 
. eapo is, Mmn., has served as as-

s~stant pastor in the Bridgeland Bap
tist Church, Calgary, Alta., during the 
s~~~er m~nths, rendering an appre
c1a e service in the Sunday School 
th_e youth groups and the Vacatio~ 
Bible School During th 

· e month of 
August Mr. Menno Neufeld of Cl -
brook B c · ear 

. ' · ·• Instructed the various 
musical organizations of th h I . e c urc 1, 
preparmg the choir, the orchestra and 
t~e band for a great oratorio present
e oi: Sept. 1, 1957. Rev. Ervin J. 
Faul is the pastor. 

• The Immanuel Baptist Church of 
~ortl~nd, Oregon, held its last serv
ices m the old church b ·1d· 
NE M · u1 mg a t 

. . orns Street and Rodney Ave-
nue on Sunday, August 25. Thereafter 
the church services are being held in 
the chapel of the Baptist Home for 
t~e A_g~d, on N.E .. 82nd Avenue . Pray
e1 se1 v1ce_s are bemg conducted at the 
new location of the church at NE 83 ·cl 
and Prescott S treets. The ch. · h 1

· 
l 0 c t" · urc 1s 

a s on mumg to hold its "branch" 
Sunday School and a morning service 
at the same address. Rev H . W 
Barnet past h · em Y · 

' or, as announced that 
plans are going ahead f 
hurch d"fi or a new 

c e 1 ce to be constructed at 
N.E. 83rd and Prescott St. t of 
Portland . 1 ee s 

• Rev. John Kimmel Who served as 
pastor of the Glencullen Baptist 
Church Po:tland, Oregon, from 1947 
to 1951, sailed on the "SS Brittanie" 
on September 5 from New York to 
England to become the pr · . 

1 
f 

th I . h B" mc1pa o e ns 1ble Institute at D t rews one House, Fordstown Nava n C t 
M th I . • , oun y ee , reland. His son Jol

1 . d h ' . n, accom 
pame 1111. Mrs. Kimmel will follow 
as ~oon as funds permit. The Bible 
Institute was established si·x .· years 
ag~ sponsor~d by World Missions to 
Children . wit~ home offices in San 
Jose, Cal!forma. At present there arc 
about 10 to 15 young people in the 
stud~nt body. Mr. K immel has done 
considerable preparatory work the 
I t ·t t , . on 
ns 1 u ~ s curnculum while still in 

the United S tates. 

• Rev. Donald Scott McAlpine has 
accepted the call to become the first 
pastor of . the American Baptist 
Ch~1rch which has been established at 
Ka1ser~lautern, Germany. Ma·. and Mrs. 
McAlp1_ne were formerly members o[ 
the Ridgewood Baptist Church of 
Bro?ldyn , New Yor.k, where Mrs. Mc
Alpme served as church rnissionarv 
for a number of years. The Kaiscrs·
laute_rn Church was established b.v 
Baptist members of the Armed For ees 

in the area w ith the interest and 
support of chaplains and Dr. Edwin A. 
Bell r epresentative of the American 
Baptist Foreign Mission Society in 
Europe. The church has provided a 
parsonage and a meeting place in the 
beautiful suburb of Dansenberg. The 
address of Mr. McAlpine is 14 Kelping 
Platz, K aiserslautern, Germany. 

• On Sunday afternoon, July 14, the 
members and friends of the Baptist 
Church Ebenezer, Sask., gathered for 
the rec~ption of t heir pastor and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Wollenberg. 
The chairman for the service, Mr. Al
vin Bohn, welcomed the neighboring 
churches. Words of welcome were 
voiced by representatives of the va
rious organizations: Mrs. Paul Dreger, 
Womans Missionary Society; Mr. R. 
Bohn, Sunday School superintendent; 
Mr. Lloyd Hoffman, president of the 
men's organization; Mr. Arthur Patzer, 
president of the CBYF; Mr. Arlan 
Fandrey, representative of the Chorus 
Choir; Mr. Andy Dreger, on behalf 
of the Deacon Board. Rev. and Mrs. 
John Wollenberg expressed thefr 
hopes for a happy and . memorable 
ministry with the church. 

• On Sunday, July 14, the Baptist 
Churches of Parkston and Tripp, S. 
Dak., surprised their pastor and his 
wife Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Weisser, in 
observance of their 25th wedding an
niversary. A chicken dinner was pre
pared by the ladies of the Parkston 
Church. The three tier wedding cake 
was made by Mrs. Alex Mehlhaff. At 
2: 00 p. m. the congregation met in 
the auditorium for the program with 
Miss Barbara Weisser presiding. Spe
cial music was rendered, and greet
ings were given by the presidents of 
the various organizations of the 
churches. Rev. Carl Weisser of Car
rington, N. Dak. , was the guest speak
er. The churches presented their pas
tor and family with anniversary gifts. 
The Weissers responded with words 
of gratitude for the fine program . 

• On Sunday evening, September 8. 
the guest speaker at the Zion Baptist 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis., was Pro
fessor H ugo Lueck of the North 
American Baptist Seminary faculty. 
Throughout the summer months Rev. 
Edward Hornbacher, a former pastor 
in Canada and at present a student 
a t the Seminary in Sioux Falls, S. 
Dak., was a member of the congre
gation and participated in Sunday 
School teaching and pulpit supply. On 
Saturday and Sunday, August 31 and 
September l, the church was host to 
more than 80 German young people 
from beyond the confines of Milwau 
kee for an inspiring Youth Rally. Rev. 
John Kroeker, pastor of the church. 
and Dr. M. L. Leuschner of Forest 
Park. Ill., brought the messages at 
the Saturday banquet and the Sunday 
services. 

(Continued on Page 23\ 
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Sunday School Records 
By Miss Ruth Bathau~r, Director of Children's Work~ .. 

0 UR OB~ECTIVE in Sunday School 
work is to win men and women 

boys a?d girls to a saving knowledg~ 
of Chn~t, and to provide opportunity 
for spiritual growth. In order that no 
?ne may slip through our fingers, it 
15 important to have an adequate rec
ord system. 

VALUE OF RECORDS 

. The only time records are important 
is when they r eveal useful a nd help
ful mformation. 

.For a pupil to receive the most from 
Bible study, he must be regular in 
attendance. Records may help to build 
rc;gular attendance. Records will pro
vide opportunity for you to compare 
your attendance with the Sunday 
School enrollmen t and even with the 
church membership. Records are im
portant for an efficient grading sys
tem. Records can help you avoid los
mg ~n a?sentee b~cause of inadequate 
mformat10n and meffective follow-up 
work. Through a good record system, 
you may develop a list of the un
churched families of the pupils in 
your school. 

Realizing the need for a record sys
tem which might be used in our 
churches, the General Sunday School 
Committee of the Sunday School Un
ion went on record at i ts meeting last 
February to suggest the use of the 
Judson Record System 

To get the most out of the J udson 
Record System, it is important to have 
a good understanding of the complete 
system . Each teacher and officer should 
be ~ell acquainted with it. The manual 
entitled, "How to Use the Judson Rec
ord System," is available from the 
Roger ~illiams Press for 25 cents. (See 
Advertisement). 
. There is also a Complete E xamina

twi: Ki t of the Judson Record system 
wh ich you should have. The kit is 

available free on request from the Rog
er Williams Press. For the small sum 
of 25 cents, you will have these two 
vital sources of information which 
will be of real help to you in becom 
ing better acquainted w ith this fi ne 
record system. We would suggest that 
you secure this material and th en pre
sent it to your church at your next 
local workers' conference. 

A BETTER LOOK AT THE SYSTEM 

At first g lance the Judson Record 
Sys tem may seem too detailed for a 
small school. However, it is possible 
to use only a small portion of it. Some 
of the material you will use w ill in
clude: 

Permanent Record Card will prov:de 
important information for the leader. 
It should be kept up- to-date from the 
time the pupil enrolls in the Sunday 
School until his membership is termi
nated. 

Follow-up Report is the form on 
which are recorded the names of vis
itors and pupils who a rc absent. This 
gives you a weekly picture of your 
v is itors as well as the absentees. 

Attendance Records are kept in a 
double pooket folder which provides 
an individual record fot· each pupil 
and separates the absentees from those 
p resent. 

Department or Class Record provides 
a class or department summa ry of at
tendance at Sunday School, wor ship 
service, and the offering. 

Secr etary 's Record Book for the 
Sunday Church School contains forms 
for recording attendance of the officers 
and teachers, and pupils of the Stin
day School. It gives an over-all pic
ture of progress. 

Teacher's Personal Record of Pupi: 
is for the teacher 's use in main ta in ing 

-'i-

MARCH OF EVENTS 

RELIGIOUS NEWS 
',(Con tinued from P age 2) 

Antarctic expedition. A broadcast from 
Dr. Paul A. Siple, scientific leader of 
the International Geophysical Year 
exploration group wh'ch is now bed
ded down for the long Antarctic win
ter ar ':r.ittle America, said the men 
are1 having regular Sunday Bible les
sons and hymn singing, followed by 
open discussion on selected topics. Dr. 
Siple sent the radio message to the 
Friendship Bible class at Calvary Bap
tist Church, Washing ton, D. C. Prior 
to the Antarctic Expedit ion he was 
teacher of this Bib le class. He first 
won fame 30 years ago as the Boy 
Scout selected to go to Antarctica with 
the initial expedition of the late Rear 
Admiral Richard E . Byrd. 

e The World Alliance of the YMCA, 
meeting in Kas~el , Germany, learned 
that the YMCA work in 70 countries 
has advanced in the past two years 
and now has four million members. A 
committee on extension submitted 
more than 120 projects calling for men 
;rnd money to strengthen existing 
movements throughout the world a nd 
to la unch new associations, part 'cu
larly in Africa. The Honorable Charles 
D. Sherman of Liber ia was unani
mous ly re-elected president of the 
Wor ld Alliance. He is the first native
born African to head an inte rnational 
Christian organization. James C. Don
nel of the United States, was na med 
on e of the six v:ce-presidents. The 
YMCAs of the U. S . and Canada a n
ounced a "Build ing for Brotherhood" 
campaign with a goal of five million 
dollars to provide "seed money" to as
sociations in 35 nations. 

impor tan t information about each pu 
pil. It is to help each teacher think of 
every pupil individually in terms of 
thei r needs, interests, ab ility , etc. 

The JUDSON RECORD SYSTEM 
"'. Bow lo Use .. I 

T~ JunoN 

UC:ORO SVlftM 

!G 

Hiqhlq Recommended bq the Sundaq School Union 

Order 
from the ~oger Williams Press, g2~lEiX~t 1r,E0Hro 

A SPECIAL I N TERPRE

T ATIVE ~'IANUAL ... 

Here is a manual (" How 
to Use the Judson Record 
System" 1 with c lear. con
c ise inst ruc tions for setting 
up and mak ing maximum 
use of Judson Records . 
Study t h e manual and 
learn how your records can 
become an impo r tan t t oo l 
in Chris t's serv.ce. 

Price-Only 25 Ce nts 

COMPLETE EXAMINA-
T ION !CIT . .. 

Never undereslimale ttie 
power of efficient , properly 
kept r ecords. It will assure 
you per man ent records or 
yo ur church school's de
velopment. An examina 
lion kit. a long with a copy 
of "How to Use the Judson 
Record System" w ill be 
sent one to :l church. 
upon r eques t. 

Frc c- On p to :i Ch u r ch 

BAPTIST I-fF.RA f.0 

J\ TEACHING GUIDE 

Date : October 13, 1957 

Theme: MORAL STANDARDS I N 
A CHURCH 

Scripture: I Cor. 5:6- 13; 6: 17-20 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
body is the temple of God; not a de1. 
for unholy pract ices. 

INTRODUCTION : P aul wris not the 
k ind of preacher who winked at sin 
in the church, evaded ··rouble or ig
nored moral issues. He did not oelieve 
in keeping things quiet for the sak'.! 
of the reputation ol the church, nor 
was he concerned a bout lo.;;m;; "face" 
in the commu nity . Rigor ou:; personal 
d iscipline was the rule for his life!, 
and he expected the Church of Jesus 
to exercise discip line when it was 
necessary. 

The goal of many churches to.lay 
is respectability, tolerance and num
bers, plus the drc,wing power o~ mod
ern architecture. But the beauty of 
the temple structure is not neces.;ari1y 
a n indication of the inner beauty of 
the worshipper.;. The beauty and pur
ity of holiness mus t be c,·id·~n~ in the 
lives of God's living temples. We 
can thank God for the privilege of 
visiting beautiful temples worthy of 
his Name, but the most difficult work 
is still building a b ody worthy of the 
dwelling place of the Holy Spirit. 

I. THE CHURCH AND THE NEW 
P ASSOVER. 1 Cor. 5: 6- 8. 

Not a ll glor ying is good. It is right 
to glory in freedom but absolu~ely 

w rong to glory in license. S in is in
fectious . It must be treated and stop
ped at the source or, like leaven, it 
will soon permeate the entire dough. 
As part of the Passover Feast all the 
old leaven in the Jewish home had 
to be cast out before the un leaven <Jd 
bread was p repared. How much more 
should we as Christians purge our 
lives con t inually of all our old cor
ruptible nature and serve Christ, OLir 

Passover ! 

II. T HE CHURCH AND PURITY. 
I Cor. 5:9- 13. 

P aul is mak ing clear a truth- that 
the Christian cannot help being in the 
wor ld, but he is not of the world . Our 
work and associations often bring us 
into contact with for nica tors, idol
aters and all ,k inds of sinners. Bu t to 
tolerate them in the house of God as 
members of the church is unthink
able. Paul commanded the church to 
take severe action because it would be 
fatal to the purity of the congrega tion 
to tolerate lax mora l standards. They 
had recently been converted from pa
ganism, and now they tolerated this 
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act of incest, which to Paul's mind was 
more pagan than paganism. 
III. THE CHURCH AND DISCI

P LINE. 1 Cor. 6 : 17-20. 
The church and the minister a re 

often critcized for meddling in the pri
vate affairs of the individual. It has 
developed an impersonal "hands off" 
policy which ignores action and d is
cipline. So much emphasis is placed 
on leading and guiding the Christians 
that the voice of authority has been 
lost in the process. 

Paul was not hesitant in speaking 
with the voice of authority. He did 
not waste words in generalizations. 
There is only one course open-flee 
fornication ! It takes faith, resistance 
and all the will-power available to 
the Chr istian when he finds himself 
confronted with temptation. But the 
body is the temple of God, the dwell 
ing place of the Holy Spirit, the most 
priceless possession we have, and every 
act of faith and surrender, every ef
fort of discipline gives God a worthier 
dwelling place for his glory . 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date : October 20, 1957 
Theme: THE CHRISTIAN MINI STER 

Scripture : I Cor. 9 : 1,2,13-23 ,26,27 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
minister of Jesus Chr ist has a heav
enly call in order to supply a holy 
need, and he needs both divine and 
human support. 

INTRODUCTION: It is often d iffi
cult for a minister to talk about him
self. Of course, there ar e ex ceptions 
to every rule. We have all known of 
an occasional m inister who has put 
himself on a pedesta l and reminded 
everyone to " touch not mine anointed, 
and do my prophets no harm" (I 
Chron. 16:22). But a sincere, humble 
and courageous servant of the Lord 
will not hide behind any ministerial 
immunity. He realizes that he is hu
man and has faults, fai lures and weak
nesses, and is often the victim o f 
temptation. 

The Apos tle P aul, however , and 
countless thousands throughout the his
tor y of the church have realized that 
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there is a t ime to stand up and to be 
counted among the ministers of the 
Lord. There is no need to be ashamed 
to give an honest est imate of his needs, 
of his r ights, of his responsibilities 
and his goal. 

The following is an extended out
line in order to stimulate discussion, 
and to understand better the varied as
pects of the ministry of God's servant. 

I. THE MINISTER'S CLAIM. I Cor . 
9: 1,2. 

The seal of t he minister's apostle
ship is in the L ord . Although the ex
periences of the call differ, the reality 
remains the same. Whether it is know
ing Christ in the flesh as the d isciples, 
or seeing h im on the Damascus Road, 
t he results and evidences of apostle
ship are clear. 

II. THE MINISTER'S SUPPORT. 1 
Cor. 9: 13-15. 

Apostleship entitles a minister of 
the Lord to maintenance j ust as if he 
were a soldier, a vinedresser, a shep
herd, a doctor, a lawyer, a carpenter 
or mechanic. The law recognizes such 
cases (Lev. 6 : 16, 26; 7:31-34 ; 10 :1 2-
15) . But Paul would rather serve with
out remuneration than accept grudg
ing support. The Lord loveth a cheer
ful giver , and the minister loveth a 
cheerful supporter. 

II I. THE M INISTER'S DIVINE COM
PULSION. 1 Cor. 9 : 16, 17. 

The minister does not choose his 
profess ion simply to make a living. 
L ike Paul he has no choice. Such a 
great responsibility is the result of a 
divine necessity. He would be unhap
py, out of place and conscience-strick
en if he did anything but preach the 
Gospel. 

IV. THE MINISTER'S REW ARD. . . 
1 Cor. 9 : 18. 

Freely translated, Paul wou ld prob
ably say that t he reward of preach
ing t he Gospel is preaching the Gos
pel. To the minister, serving the Lord 
is a reward in itself, and in man:v 
cases it w as the only reward he ever 
received. 

V. THE MINISTER'S ADAP TABILI
TY. 1 Cor. 9 : 19- 23. 

To accommodate and unders tand all 
manner of men does not imply th at 
Paul compromised h is moral and re
lig ious princip les. Like Jesus he as
sociated with publicans and sinners. 
not to become like them, but to win 
them to Christ. H e was compromising 
in policy but uncompromising in prin
ciple 

VI. THE MINISTER'S DISCIPLINE. 
1 Cor. 9 : 26, 27. 

The minister of Jesus Christ must 
remember that the quality of his 
leadership depends largely on the 
quality of his example. Like a trained 
ath lete, Paul kep t his body and mind 
in fit condition so lhal after preaching 
to others he would not be disquali fi ed 
for not living u p to the rules . 
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The Emerald Necklace 
By ELISE FRASER 

A Christian mystery novel 
laid in the exciting city of 
San Francisco, California 

-Ewing Galloway Photo 
Kal hryn GrelG' w;u a woman ot b r e:ith-taklng beauty with :i 

m ystcd ous secret about a valuable eme rald n ecklace. 

Copyright by M I R A C L E B O O K s Wh 
d U • eaton , Illinois . 

an sed by Permission 

SYNOPSIS 

_When John Rowland s lips h is Bible i nto 
l11s pocket and wa ll<s out of the mission 
hall th1!t Novem ber night in San Fra ncisco, 
he beg ns a s trang e adventure. F or ou t of 
the mis t s teps a woman of b reath - tak ing 
beauty w ho calls his name and brings to 
his s t a rtled remembrance his lovely school 
c lassm ate. K a thryn Gre ig. Kathr yn turns 
over :i valua ble n eck l:ice to hi m. In the 
mea ntime. she is kidnapped by two thugs 
:rnd taken to a hide-out. Soo11 therea fter 
Jo'hn Rowland falls into a t r ap set by Sabra : 
•h.' maid of Kathry n . a nd the t h ugs fo r ce 
h·m to turn the valuable jewels over to 
the"."· After J ohn Rowland an d K a thryn 
Greig are released, J ohn iooks for clues of 
t he kidnappers. At Won Long's jewelry 
s hop he is put on the trail of Phillip New
ha ll, Who is a way in Yokoha ma. A ca ble
gram is sent h im. Th e answer comes back 
tha t the bracelet has been purchased by 

telephone was ringing. It was the of
fice. "We've been trying to get you for 
ten minutes," the clerk said . "There's 
a message here to phone Won Long at 
once." 

Won s~oke emphatically. "No th t' 
_not possible. Mrs. Lockwo ' a s 
Jewels too well D.d , od knows 

· 1 n t she spot th phony a t once ?" e 
John scratched h ' 1 . 

. the me_rcha nt T aki Ali Mes had, seemingly 
n Persia. Then on Ca liforn ia S treet in San

F'ra ncisco J ohn Rowla nd sees Paul A mes. 
a forme r acquaintance, who hurries a cross 
the str eet not respon ding to t he call of 
his name. At the hotel. where t he t wo have 
rooms on the same noor . J ohn finds the 
Aines ' room open w ith t he m a id p icking 
up pape rs that t he wind had b lown around . 
The.n w ith g reat d ismay the maid p c k s u p 
a b ird ornamen t with one wing brok en off. 

CHAPTER TWENTY 

" L ET ME SEE," J ohn said, p~rhaps 
it could be mended." 

The maid passed the ornament to 
him. J ohn examined it. The wings 
were turquoise, the body pottery. He 
turned it over. On the base was prin t
ed MESHAD IRAN. 

He ~vas si lent so long, sta ring a t 
th~ obJect in his hands, that th "! maid 
said an xiously, " Is it of great value '! ' ' 

"It can be mended," John replied. 
He handed the broken orna ment to 

her and she replaced il on the pile 
ol papers. 

The window was clos:?d, the room 
restored to orde.-. The maid m oved 
toward the door. J ohn could not r e
main. much as he longed to further 
examine t he papers. He stepped in to 
the hall and the ma id p ulled the door 
shut. John heard the lock click . 

As he entered his own room th .· 
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In a moment J ohn h eard Won 's e x-
cited voice. "The cable ha s come." 

"Wa nt to read it?" J ohn asked. 
"Better not," Won said cautiously. 
"Okay, then. I ' ll be right over ." 
On the way out, John paused in 

front of the door next to h is. Did Paul 
ever slip in unnoticed ? Did he have 
another key, leaving his regular key 
at lhe office, making it appear tha t he 
was out ? But still the m aid said he 
had not been in for several days . 
J ohn reached in his pocket a nd ta k 
ing out a number of tracts began to 
sort them. He chose two, "You Can
not E sca pe God" and "What Shall it 
Profit a Man" and s lipped therr. ur.dcr 
the door of Paul's room. 

When he reached t he jeweler's, Won 
spread before him the cablegram. John 
read: BRACELET OTHER ANTIQUE 
JEWELS PURCHASED ENGLISH
MAN CALCUTTA. 

"That doesn ' t te ll us much, " Won 
sa id. 

"No." John s ta red a t the mes
sage. Paul's American, not English, he 
thought. Still th e merchant couid make 
a mistake. Aloud he said, "It could 
mean Lockwood or Farningha m or al
mos t anyone. " 

"Not Fa rning ham,•· Won ret u rned . 
"He was too surprised w:.cn he saw 
the bracele t. T aken back. rta lly ... 

J ohn was disappointed . "Maybe this 
isn't a c lu e, after all. Maybe Lock\\'ood 
had this second bracelet that his w ife 
didn 't know a bout." 

Won grinned . "That's not likely." 
J ohn l ook ed into Won's face the n 

said . " Is there a chance tha t this dia
mond -emerald necklace has been a 
phony a ll along'?" 

" I ' is c lln reflectively 
ve come on to somethin .: 

Won listened carefully /" Won. 
him of the papers he as :ihn told 
Paul 's room the had 1uund in 
jewel d · ' papers cove-red v ·i!h 

es1gns, and of th u . • 
the broken turouoise w· c lid w i th 
of which wer~ ti mg_ on the base 
IRAN. ie woros i\lESIIAD 

" It's important .. W 
police should be told ,?11 ag reed. "The 

At his hotel Joh~ 
desk, determin~d t approached the 
questions about po al sk a number of 
h d au Amos B t h a no sooner s po'- - · u e 
said hastily apoJog"'te_n than the clerk 
I • e 1ca1Iy " i\" and, I'm very • ·1r. Row-
h sorry bu t M: 

as checked out.. :r. Ames 
"Yes. Jus t a ·few 

told him how im moments ago. r 
you see him but ~ortan.t it was that 
he was sorry but ~issa1d ~o tell you 
not be delayed." business could 

J ohn was stunned T 
and waited a ll th· · . 0 have watched 
I t p is time a d h e aul slip througJ 1 . n t en to 
foolish it was of 11 · 11s fingers. How 
hotel for one momen1t1~ to leave th e 
constantly guarded p . ~ should ha ve 

John took the el au! s door. 
H evator to h . 

e would notify the . is room . 
Paul m ust not POi ice a t once. 
Francisco. get away from San 

When the Polke left h. 
c losed the door With is room, J ohn 
couragement The a feeling of dis-
pressed with. the a~·d were n' t too im
crnament from M 1 ence he had An 
tra velers bought ,eshed. World~wid-:
of the world An od1 na ments in all pa r t; 
b . · as for the d . · 

t ac·zle ts, maybe ne· tl upl!catc 
g . I ie r one enuine antique 8 was a 
were, wha t was .so s~1~aneven if they 
~·hould be t wo a lik .1 g~ ~ha t the re' 

e · Oi indeed , if 

they were hand-designed, that they 
migh t diffe r s l ghtly? Wasn't it agreed 
that that was the charm they had for 
collectors, no two alike? 

What d id the designs for jewelry 
s ignify? Weren't there lots of amateur 
jewe!ers these days? Wasn 't it a hob
by, like ceramics and other crafts? 
And as for the diamond-emerald 
necklace that turned ou t to be a 
phony, even Mrs. Lockwood may have 
been deceived. After a ll, a necklace of 
that kind, w ith genuine stones would 
be fabulous. 

But Ames had been closely associ
ated with F a rningham, John had ar
gued. 

The officers shrugged. All the crimi
na ls in the k ·dnapping case had been 
rounded u p. They had signed confes
s ions from all of t hem. Paul Ames had 
not been implicated . 

Still, John had insisted, Ames had 
been very close to Farningham. He 
had never been questioned. He should 
be found and at least questioned. And 
t he secre tiveness of his movements
wasn't that in itself s igni ficant? The 
police finally agreed to institute a 
search for Paul Ames that he might be 
quesfoned. But J ohn could see that 
they did not cons ider it of vital impor
tancz. 

It was William Shanigan, private 
detective, who traced Paul Ames to an 
obscure hotel on Mission near the Em
ba rcadero. "I've a man a t every en
trance and exit," Shanigan reported. 
"Going in or out. we' ll be sure to get 
h im ." 

"My worry is that he may have left 
San Francisco," J ohn said, then told 
Shanigan all the recent developments 
' n the case. "I'm on my way to Mrs. 
Lockwood's apartment," J ohn said. " If 
you get hold of Paul, you can reach me 
there." 

It h ad been two days since J ohn had 
seen K athryn. Had she written her 
lawyer a s yet? Eagerly J ohn turned 
his steps toward the apartmen t on Nob 
hill. 

It was K athryn who opened the door 
when he ra ng the bell at her a part 
m·znt. He thought she looked pale. 
" Do you have any news?" she asked as 
rnon as she had greeted him. 

J ohn wished t hat he could tell her 
tha t t he necklace had been found. His 
tone was more cheerful than he fell. 
"We're on the trail, Kathryn, and I 
think we' ll discover something worth 
while very soon. A private d etective, 
Will iam Shaniga n , has found Paul'~ 
hiding p'ace in the m ·ssion district ." 

Kat h ry n s ta rted. "Paul Ames? " 
Closing the door, she leaned agains t it, 
her eyes on John's face. 

J ohn's heart ached for her. " Arc 
you all righ t, Ka thryn ?" he asked. 

She seemed to r ecover herself. ·'Oh, 
.ves." She moved to a chair and sat 
d own. John pulled h is chair close to 
hers. Brie fly he summa rized the lates t 
e vents. the findin g of the jewel 
sketches in Pa ul's room. lhe broken 
orna nw nt w ith Mes hed printed on the 
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base, Paul's e lusive movements. 
Kathryn liste ned inte ntly. She did 

not know Paul was interested in jew
els. P·erhaps the sketches were not his. 
She seemed reluctant to believe any 
evidence agains t him. 

"Neither you nor I would like to be
lieve that Paul is involved in this. But 
we must face facts, Kathryn." 

Kathryn nodded. She looked away 
as if thinking of something else, then 
said, " I a m planning to go to England, 
.John." 

John jumped to h is feet. "No!" The 
cry had come involunta rily. She must 
not go away. He could not part w ith 
he r. She had become inexpressibly 
dear to him. He wanted the right to 
stand always by her side, to shield her 
from the world. 

His eyes were on her face as she 
lea ned wearily back, her head resting 
on the ebony carving of the antique 
Chinese chair, her hands lightly tou ch
ing the grotesque dragons on either 
side. He was surprised afresh at her 
beauty, the loveliness of her features. 
the gold of her hair. The r ich blue of 
the satin housecoat she was wearing 
contrasted sharply w ith the polished 
e bony of the chair. 

He stepped toward her . "Kathryn 
. . . " his voice choked. 

Again he thought he saw su rprise in 
her eyes. 

He stood looking down at her, say
ing flatly, " I don't w ant you to go to 
England." 

She smiled, then said lightly, "And I 
do not w ant to go, my fr iend. But this 
we b of circumstances must som ehow 
be untangled ... " Abruptly, she broke 
off , then said softly, 

Ah Love! could you and I with 
H 'm conspire 

To grasp this sorry scheme of 
things entire, 

Would not we shatter it to bits
and then, 

Re-mould it nea rer to the 
Heart's Desire ! 

In a m oment she was on he r feel. 
crossing the room with swift, graceful 
movements. She s tood by the window, 
looking out on the lights of the Gold
en Gate b ridge. 

J ohn was beside her now. The mo
ment was a magic one. If he lived to 
be a hundred he wou ld not forget the 
upsurging emotions of his heart and 
brain . . . the nearness of her . .. 
the dearness of her . .. and he thought 
he understood . . . she would not in-
volve him .. . she was d etermined to 
face it alone . .. but he would change 
that. 

He s pok·:! and h is words ca rried 
heartfelt faith and conv iction. "A 
more sure Word, Kathryn, is, 'Deligh t 
thyself also in the L ord; a nd he sha ll 
pi ,·e thee the desires of t hine heart.' 
Kathry n, I .. ... he stopped short as the 
peal of the door bell sounded . 

Reluctantly. J ohn m oved towa rd the 
door . He glanced towa rd Ka thryn. She 
noclclecl and he opened the door. On 

the threshold stood Paul Ames. Before 
John could recover his astonshmen t, 
Paul had brushed past him . Approach
ing Kathry n , he held out his hand say
ing, " Is this your necklace, Kathryn?" 

J ohn looked on in aston'shment as 
Paul placed a mass of glittering green 
and white stones in K athyn 's hand . 
Swiftly she examined the necklace. 
When she look ed up her face was ra
diant. "It is , Paul! It is my necklace! 
Oh, you have done a grea t thing, a 
wonderful thing to restore it to me~ 

You will never know." 
Paul shook his head. "No, it was a 

mean thing, a dastardly thing, that I 
did . But now, I have come to myself, 
I have returned to my Father to ask 
His forgiveness." 

John s tarte d. "You are a Chr:st ian? '' 
Paul nodded. " I saw myself for 

what I was and I hated what I saw. l s 
there no escape? I asked myself. Then 
I thought of J esus. I do not fully un
derstand it even now but I took Him 
at H is word and came to Him and H e 
has received me and washed away my 
gui lt in His own precious b lood." 

John could not doubt t hat Paul had 
found salvation. "Praise His name!" 
he said. 

"When did it happen , Paul?" K ath
ry n asked. 

"Just today. I could not get away 
from that Gospel of J ohn a nd from t he 
t ract John gave me. "Four Things God 
Wants you to Know." I tried to throw 
them away and countless times fished 
them out of the waste basket. When 
I returned to the Chancellor, I s till had 
every intention of hold·i ng to my old 
ways, but under the door were two 
more tracts, 'What shall it profit a man 
if he gain the whole world and lose 
hi s own soul.' I t urned to the Lord 
then and He has forgiven my sin." 

" I. too, hav·e found the peace which 
passe s a ll understanding," Kathryn 
said. She glanced a t the necklace in 
her hand. "This is indeed a miracle. 
Whe re did you find it, Paul?" 

" In the cache where John hid it . 
Took it out. Put the phony in it~ 
place." Paul spoke succinctly, makin~ 
no attempt to minimize his guilt. 

" You had the phony?" Kathry n 
questioned , a puzz!ed expression on 
her face . 

Paul nodded . "Made it in India . 
copied a lot of your jewe ls . Sold them 
to a merchant Meshed." 

"How did you do it, P a ul?" · 
"I saw you wear diffe rent pieces 

from time to time. I'd sketch a bi t 
each t'mc, a nd the n make up a d u p li 
cate, sometimes several. Sometimes 
the jewe ls were genu ine, sometime~ 
not . I got good pr ices for them a ll." 

"How did you know where to find 
the necklace?" J ohn asked, d e te rmined 
to find ou t just how a nd when P ;rnl 
had ta ken the real necklace. 

"'l d idn 't ." P a ul answ zred. " I jus t 
put t wo and two together . F a rningha m 
had fol lowed K athryn to Sa n Francis
co to ge t the je we ls . 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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------------------
Northern Conference 

------------------
Vacation Bible School at 
First Church, Leduc, Alta. 

A very fine Vacation Bible School 
was held at the First Baptist Church 
Leduc, Alberta, from July 8 to 12. Th~ 
wh~le day was full of activity and 
excitement as the pupils went about 
their work in the various classes. The 
enrollment for the week was 61, with 
an average attendance of about 58 
each day. 

Those who helped in the teaching 
\~ith assistants were as follows: Be
ginners, Misses Elaine B~enert, Gloria 
Kern. and Elnar Roth; Primary, Mrs. 
!=>enms Hammer and Joan Roth; Jun
iors,. Mrs. Fred Sonnenberg and Miss 
Darline Hammer; Intermediates, Mr. 
Walter Kerber and Mrs. Rudolph Ohl
mann. Mr. Kerber also served as the 
supervisor of the school. 
. Offerings were taken each day dur
ing the worship period, and th is went 
to our Japan mission. The children set 
a goal of $20, which they exceeded 
by the end of the week. The pupils 
and teachers prepared a ver y fine 
program for Friday evening, at which 
time the parents and fr iends could 
hear and see what the child ren had 
done and learned . 

Mrs. Dennis Hammer, Reporter 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Celebration at Jansen, Sask. 

Rev. E . J. Bonikowsky one of our 
retired ministers and his' wife of Ke
lowna, B. C., spent sever a l summer 
months in Saskatchewan. During their 
sta:y in Jansen, Sas'< ., the wedding of 
their youngest son took place as well 
as the dedication of our r emodeled 
c~apel, and their golden wedding an
niversary. Rev. E . J. Bonikowsky was 
the .first pastor of the church. Emi
grating to Canada in 1927 he started 
the mission work among the fa rm 
folk of th is district w ith the h elp of 
the General Confer ence. 

The deacon of the church and a son 
of the couple had charge of the well 
arranged and varied anniversary pr o
gram. I Samuel 7: 12 was chos-on by 
the local pastor, Rev. H. He rrmann 
as the basis for his address . ' 

!he Lord blessed this union with 16 
children. Six of the eleven living 
members of the family were present 
at the reception with their w ives hus
bands_ and families, having arri~ed to 
s urprise the parents from Ontario· 
Winnipeg, Man.; and Regina, Sask'. 
The thre e son s expressed their grati
tude for the exemplary lives of their 
parents in a fitting way. To close the 
program, the "bride and groom" in 
a very touching manner e)<pressed 
their deep appreciation . 

H . Herrmann, Pastor 
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Th e Vacation Bible School group of the 
First Baptist. Chur ch , Leduc, A lberta. 

Women's Missionary Society, 
Carbon, Alta., Holds Jubilee 
Program 

For the occasion of the 50th anni
versary of the denominational Wom
an 's Missionary Union, several lad ies 
from the Trochu and Zion Baptist 
Churches of Alberta were the guests 
of the Women 's Missionary Society a t 
Carbon, Alberta. A cake had been 
made in the form of an open Bible 
which was decorated in gold and yel
low. 

Mrs. Martha Neher and Mrs. Ella 
Bettcher were in charge of the pro
gram. The Trochu a nd Zion chu rch 
ladies contributed several special 
numbers. Missionary Ida Forsch of the 
Cameroons spoke on African Women's 
Missionary meetings and their pro
grams. The offering for missionary 
purposes in our conference amoun ted 
to $40. 71. 

A tea table was arranged on the 

Rev. a nd Mrs. E. J. Bonikowsky of Kelowna. 
B. C., at th eir g olden wedding an ni versary 

cele bration he ld at Jansen, Sask. 

la:-1,rn parsonage. T h is was centered 
w ith a bouquet of garden flowers ar
ranged by Mrs. Rose Gieck. A fi ne 
fellowship was enjoyed while tea was 
served. 

Mrs. Sally Ohlhauser , Reporter 

Ordination of Rev. R. Hoffman 
at Trochu, Alberta 

The Trochu Baptist Church of Tro
chu, Alb~rta, called on sister churches 
to organ.1ze a council for the purpose 
of exammmg :8rother Robert R. Hoff
man as a candidate to be ordained into 
the Gospel n:inistry. The council met 
on July 18 with the following churches 
represented: Bridgeland and German 
Churches, Calgar y; Carbon; Zion 
Church, Drumheller; East Olds Olds· 
and ~rochu. Other delegates ~n th~ 
council were Prof. Roy Seibel and 
the Northern Conference mission sec
r~tary. Upon examination of the can
didate, the council recommended to 
~he Tr?ch~ Church to p r oceed with 
,he ordmation service which was plan
ned for that evening . 

The .foll?wing were the i tems of 
fhe ordmahon service· chair R w·ll· Eff · man, ev. 

I i.am . a; song leader, Rev . H. A. 
::oh!.' S cripture re~ding, Rev . w. E rtis; 
reading of Council minute C ·1 Cle k· ct· . s , ounc1 

r ' or ma_t1on message and prayer, 
Prof. Roy Seibe l; charge to the candi-
date and welcome into the fell h" Re w·11 1\111 ows ip, 

v. 1 Y iv.uuller; char ge to the 
chur.ch, Rev. Walter Hoffman; special 
mu~1c w~s supplied by the mixed 
choir, ladies t rio and male solo R 
Robert R. Hoffma.n led in the c.losi~vg 
prayer and benediction. 

Walter Hoffman, C le rk 

Manitoba Youth Camp 
at Lake Nutimik, Man. 

Over 100 M •t ani oba young peoolc 
used th_e August long week- end . to 
spend m Christian fellowship and 
Bible s tudy at our Manitoba Youth 
Cam~ at _Lake Nutimik. Mr. J ohn Ro
galski , director of youth a f .t f 
the Manitoba T ri-Union wasc .ivi hy or 

f th th • m c arge 0 e ree day activities The t 
teachers, Rev. Karl Korella· and R~~o 
Wm. Sturhahn, hr.ought us many b l ess~ 
mgs thro.ugh then· presentations. The 
first subJect was "The Ch . t· . H. H L. ,, ns ian m 

is . ome ,!Tfeh. Then followed a d is -
cuss10n on e Chr istian in p 1 ·t· 
or Public L ife." o 1 1cs 

On. Sun~~Y many visitors came and 
the li ttle chapel in the f t" . d d t ores was c1 ow e o over flowing. Both t h 
spoke on the subject "Th Chea.c ~rs 

d H . M · ' e nst1a n 
an is atenal Poss~ssions " A b 
b d d - · rass 
d afi~ compose of members of three 

1 erent churches presented . · . · an m -
sp1.1 m~ concert under the d irect ion of 
Mi . Waldemar Rempel of Mo . Th 
fou rth top ic dealt with "The CrrhIS: t• e 
A H. · n s ian 

mong is Friends and Society " In 
closmg, the McDermot Ave G · . 1 . erman 
) oung peop e brought th e stirring pre-
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senlation "The Prodigal S on." Singing 
testimonies and prayers around a~ 
open bonfire made us feel very near 
to God. Rev. John Kuehn served as 
camp president. 

Dorothy Sturhahn, Reporter 

Vacation School at Bridgeland 
Church, Calgar y, Alta . 

A wonderful time was experienced 
by the boys and girls at the Bridge
land Baptist Church, Calgary, Alberta 
at our Vacation Bible School, July 29 
to August 9. The theme "Journeyinrr 
w ith Jesus" was carried out by sing: 
ing our theme s ong, "I'm Walk ina 
With My Savior," and the song, "Step 
by St.ep." 

Miss Myrtle Huber, Miss Bonnie 
Teske and Mrs. Luella Radke of " God's 
Volunteers" were our guest teachers. 
Mr. Harold Sailer, student of North
western College, Minneapolis Minn., 
was th e director. Preparations were 
made by our superintendent, Mr. Wal
ter Riske. Teachers were as follows: 
Beginners, M iss Bonnie Teske; H e lp 
er, Mrs. Art Biebriok; Primary, Mrs. 
Luella Radke; Juniors, Miss Myrtle 
Huber; Intermediates, Mr. Harold 
Sailer. Our da ily offerings were given 
to a home project , the Union Gospel 
Mission, of this ciiy. 

The closing program was held on 
Friday ev-ening when the children 
portrayed some of God 's richest bless
ings. After the program, everyone pro
ceeded to the lower auditorium w here 
all the handwork was displayed for 
obser vation. 

Mr. H . Sailer, Director 

Atlantic Conference 
------------------
Vacation School at Grace 
Church, Union City, N . . J. 

A successful Vacation Bible School 
was conducted at the Grace Baptist 
Church, Union Ci ty, N. J ., from Aug. 
5 to 16. The enrollmen t was 82 b oys 
and girls with 15 staff members and 
the average attendance was 68. Th<! 
teachers in charge of the various de
partments were: Rev. and Mrs. Don
ald G. Mostrom, Mrs. Merilyn Bla~.:;e , 

Children and teachers attending the Bridgeland Baptist Vacation Bible School, 
Calgary, Alber ta. 

Mrs. Marie Kumm , M-i·s. Charlotte 
Kroll, Mrs. Doris Lee and Mrs. Mar
garet Fraley, assisted b y the following 
helpers: Mrs. Helen Moore, MJss Elsie 
W yrich, M rs. Mary S winburne M rs . 
M. Franzson , Miss Carol Roberts, Miss 
Lois Roberts, and Miss Dorothy Reck. 
Several of our helpers were from Pil
grim Church, Jersey Ci ty. M~s. Mary 
Johnson was director of the school and 
led in the devot ions and singing. 

God's blessings were evident in that 
14 pupils made their decisions for 
Christ as Savior. Each day an offering 
was taken for m issions which amount
ed to $50 and is to be used for the 
children's wor,k on our foreign mission 
fields. A fine closing program was 
rendered on Friday evening, Aug. 16th, 
at which time the children recited 
some memory work and sang songs 
and choruses, w ith a display of the 
handwork. 

E. Wyrich, Reporter 

Northwestern Con/erence 

Mission Circle's Anniversary 
Program at Randolph, Minn. 

The Mission C ircle of the Randolph 
Baptist Church of Randolph, Minn., 
observed the 50th anniversary of our 
denominational Woman's M issionary 

Union work on August 15 at a m eeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Ben Engler. 
Our president, M rs. Elmer Miller, 
took charge of the meeting. Mrs. Paul 
Miller, our vice- p resident, led the de
votional period based on Luke 8: 22- 25. 
A group of choruses were sung, after 
which a skit was p resented showing 
the growth of our own local society. 

Corsages were presented to our 
p resident, to the oldest member pres
ent, and to our pastor's wife, Mrs. 
Bert Itterman. Two tables were very 
attractively decorated resembling a 
small banquet. The centerpieces wer e 
the birthday cake with gold streamers 
and a lakeshore scene. The entire eve
ning's activities were im pressive 
which all of us w ill remember for a 
long t ime. 

Mrs. Charles Engler Reporter 

Paci/It Con/er1nee 

Mission ar y Rally at Bethany 
Church of Or egon 

On Sunday afternoon, August 11th, 
the Bethany Baptist Church near 
P ortland, Oregon, was host to all of 
the churches of the Oregon Associa
tion fo r a missionary rally . Our first 
honored guest, Rev. R. S chilke, spoke 
briefly from John 17: 18 and then in
t roduced Rev . and Mrs. Kenneth 
Goodman who gave us a report of 
the work in the Warwar district of 
the Cameroons. Then Miss Florence 
Miller in Japanese costume told us of 
her work and challenged us to pray 
more earnestly for the mission in 
Japan . 

A total of 149 pu pils was enr0llecl 
in our Vacation Bible S chool which 
was held from June 17 to 28. with the 
Intermediate and Junior H igh depart 
ments meeting in the evening. There 
were 18 decisions for Christ. The 
school closed with a demonstration 
program and displa:v of handwork. 

The teachers a n d chil d ren of the Vacation B ible School conducted by the G race Baptist 
Ch urch , Union City . New J ersey . 

On J uly 26, u pon recommcnda1ion 
of the Council called to examine him. 
Mr. Don Rich, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Sam Rich, was ordained to the Gos
pel ministry. Rev. Don Rich will be
gin his w ork as associate pastor of 
the Oak S treet Baptist Church in Bur
lington. Iowa, in Octobe1·. 

Hulda I-I. Graf. Reporter 
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Vacation B ibi 
Elk Grove, Ca~· Schoo} at 

Recently th lf. 
of Elk Grove e F'irst . 
Bible Scho i Calif h Baptist Church 
served as d? · Ile~' ~;;1 its Vacation 

irect . vv W K f 
teachers anct or w·th · · nau 
Christ" wa helpers ;,p· a staff of 29 

S O» . I Q . w· h which was .... r ins · neermg it 
of 152 child~nfo:yed bPirational theme 

1 en o Y a r g · t t . ance was 139 · ur e is ra 1011 
A number o.f average attend -

and surrenctere Children 
How gracious d their li~vent forward 
given us the Goct h as es to Christ. 
to teach anct "-'onder furbeen to ha.ve 
theso childr have f opportunity 

- M en. eUowship w ith 
rs. Ect K 

""" ___ ....,.,,__ arnrnerer, Reporter 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Reiser of Was:1burn, 
N . Dak., cut.ting the la rge "wedding cak e .. 
at their golden wedding annive rsa ry cele-

bration. 

News from Trinity Church 
of Portland, Oregon 

In August the Trinity Baptist 
Church of Portland Oregon, was sad 
dened to learn that the ir pastor, Dr. 
John Wobig, and his wife were in
jured in a very serious accident whil:? 
on their way to a much deserved va
cation. Dr. W obig is suffering from a 
back injury but is recovering most 
satisfactorily. Mrs. Wobig was not hurt 
ser iously but was bru ised and suf
fered shock. The ir nephew, who was 
traveling with th'.?m, was unhurt. Dr. 
Wobig w ill soon resume hi s place in 
the pulpit despite a rathe r ex t211sive 
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cast. 
In a happier lig ht, we arc most 

pleased to announce that at last our 
church tower has been erected. With 
its completion, our church building 
plan will be fin ished. 

We conducted our Vacation Bible 
School. in June under the able d irec
tion of our Minister of Education, Rev. 
G eorge Breitkreuz. W e feel i t was 
most succesful w ith an enrollment of 
247 and an average attendance of 205, 
several of w h om made their decisions 
for Christ. 

Mrs. Victor D. Steinfeld, Reporter 

Wedding at the Magnolia 
Church, Anaheim, Calif. 

Miss Esther L euschner and Mr. 
Erich Walter of Anaheim, Calif., were 
married Sunday, August 11 , after the 
morning service at the new Magnolia 
Baptist Church of Anahe im. Dr. Be r
,thold Jac;ksi.eit and Rev. K e n neth 
Fischer officiated. The church was 
decor ated with large baskets of white 
chrysanthemums, gladioli and potted 
palms. The bride wore an A lice blue 
chiffon afternoon dress with black 
velvet p icture hat. A white orchid 
was pinned to her waist. 

Miss L e uschner is the daughter of 
Mrs. Emma and the late Rev. Max 
L euschner and the sister of Dr. Mar
tin Leuschne r of Forest Par.k, Ill., and 
Paul. Leuschner of Anaheim. E s ther 
has been very active and faithfu l at 
the Bethel Bantist Church in Anaheim . 
S he was church o rganist for m any 
years. A shower in her ho no r was 
given at the church w it h 155 women 
present. Also a dinner was giv:n h on
cring both Miss L euschner and M r. 
Walter. 

On return from their honeymoon 
trip, the "new" Mr. and Mrs. Erich 
Walter w ill be in their new home at 
546 S. Clementine S t., Anaheim, Calif. 

Mrs. H . E. Remland, Repo r ter 

- -----------------
Dakota Conference 

------------------
Women's Golden Anniversar y 
Tea at Mad ison, S. Oak. 

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the W est Center Baptist Church of 
Madison, South Dakota, held a G o lden 
Anniversary T ea in the church par
lors for !he regu lar June me2t1ng, 111-
viting all the ladies of the church. Mrs. 
Arechuk, g uest speaker, gave an 111 -

Th e >c rvini; table a t 

the Golden .'\ uniH:l'

sa ry Tea held by th e 

w oman's Missio na ry 

Society of the Wt·s~ 

cen te r Street Baptist 

Church, Madison, So111h 

Dalrnla. 

nir. and i\Irs. Claus Jurrens of J\ von. 
S. Dale., who celebrated their golden we cl
clini; anniversary on J\ug. Gth with "Open 

house" at th e Avon Baptist Church . 

spiring tal k on the "Need for Great 
Women." Mrs. Lyle Fawbush ren 
der ed two solos and Mrs. Alden Jung, 
our president, gave an interesting re
port of the women's wor.k of a cen
tury ago. 

Our society has no charter members 
left. The two at th:? serving table were 
members of the church 50 yea rs ago. 
M r s. G. 0. Kruger poured and Mrs. 
F. Frautschy was at the cake service. 
The serving table was centered w ith a 
gold c enterpiece and candelabra. The 
linen cloth used was also over 50 
years old. 

Mrs. 0. J. S chrepe l, Reporter 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
at Avon , South Dakota 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Claus Jurrens of Avon, 
South Dakota , were honored on Aug 
ust 6th on their 50th wedd ing anni 
versary. A la rge group of re latives and 
friends attended the open house at 
1he First Baptist Chu rch of Avon. A n 
propria te program numbers by chil
dren and grandchildren of the family 
were given in the church auditorium 
which was decora ted with floral gifts. 
Rev. Peter Wiens brought congratu
lations and a brief messag~. Follow
ing the program, the family was host 
at a re cept ion in the church parlors. 

Mr. and Mrs. J urrens were mar
ried near Ackley, Iowa, in 1907. They 
came to the Avon community in 191 7. 
Since then, they have b2en active 
membe rs in the church and Sunday 
S choo l. At the present time Mr. Ju~·
r ens is still actively serving a s dea
con. 

The children were all prcs~nt for 
the occasion. They a r e Miss Luella 
Jurrens of San Diego, Cal if.; Earl of 
A von, S. Dale; Mrs. Irwin Finck of 
T yndall, S. Dak.; M rs. Carl Bangert 
of Rapid City, S. Dak. ; Mrs. Wi ll is 
Engel, Long Beach, Calif.; and Mrs. 
E ldon Wirt, Parker S. Dale We trust 
the Lord wil l give them many more 
years together in which lo serve him. 

Peter J. Wiens Pastor 

BApTIST HERALD 

Golding Wedding A nniversary 
a t Washburn, North Dakota 

. In observance of the ir golden wed
d ing anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reise~· of Was_hbur~ N . Dak., were 
hono1 ed by their children with a nro
g ram and open house reception af the 
Washburn Bapt is t Church on Aug 11 
A bout 200 guests came to congratL;la t~ 
the~. The program included songs 
readings a nd _a history by the ch ildre~ 
and grandchildren. Rev. O tto Fies~! , 
t he pastor, gave a sennonette based 
on 1 Sa_m~el 7: 12. Rev. E. B ecker of 
Ne\". L e1pz1g, N . Dak., a friend of the 
fam ily brought congratulations. 

The beautifully decorated wedding 
cake was . cut and served by nieces. 
Mrs. P auline Hertz of Bismarck, and 
M r s. Reuben J oecks of Hutchinson 
Minn. , sisters of the honored couo!e' 
poured at the serving table and grand~ 
child r en and nieces assisted with the 
serving. The children received guests 
and acted as ushers. M::s . Orin Reiser 
was in charge of the guest book. 

Mr. and M r s. Reiser have six chil
dren: Susan na, Mrs. Ferdinand Koen
ig of Underwood, N. Dale; Elsie, Mrs. 
Clifford Melick, Moscow, Iowa; Ruby, 
M.rs. Orrin Enockson, Washburn, N . 
Dale ; Elmer of Somerset, Mass.; Mar
vin and Orin of Washburn. There are: 
15 grandchildren, and all of the chil
dren and grandchildren were pres:nt 
for t h e occasion. 

Mrs. O r rin Enockson , Reporter 

DR. JOHN TWIDDLE 
A man by the name J o h n 

Twiddle 
W as awarded a D .D. degree ; 
Did n't m'nd being called Mr. 

Twiddle, 
But d id n't like Twiddle D .D. 
-Con t ributed b y H. von Berge 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 

NEWS 

(Continued from Page 15 ) 

e A book of 160 poems entitled 
"Memories in Verse" by M.rs. W . S. 
J aeger of Salina, K ansas, has just 
been published by h er children. This 
attract ively bound book of 102 pages 
featu res the work of a li fetime with 
Poems about her former pastors and 
churches, especially the B:thany 
Church of Kansas, and the L ebanon 
C hurch of Wisconsin and her ob
servations of the Cl~ristian life. It 
contains several f111e translations of 
G e rman songs and h ymns. Several of 
the poems appeared oriainally in the 
"Baptist Herald." T wo ;ages are de-
voted to h . . h . S e1 g 1 ap 1c account of " Dust 

torms and Our Western Churches" 
Wl'ltt · en in 1935 for the " Baptist Her
ald" A 
0 · nother poem is e ntitled " Blaz0 

s 11
• B~ptist Herald. " Copies of 'this in= 

P1rationa1 b k the oo are available from 
sas =~~hor at. 905 P ontiac, Salina, K an

nommal charge. 

October 3, 1957 

C!.?"~.~~" c :irge ol live cents a line is made 
ior all obituaries.) 

MRS. MARY MUCHA 
of Munson, Pa. 

Mrs. Mary M l son Pa uc 1a, nee Sussek, of Mun-
Pn;ssia '(:; was born in Osterburg, East 
on July ermany. March 12, 1895 and died 
ailing hea~~i 19a7 after several years of 
months a 1 at the age of G2 years. .; 
Christ M~1~ 17. days. She was married to 
she follow c Ja t 111 1912. On August 15. 1912 
came a e he Lord in baptism and be
Church ;iem~er of the Munson B>?Pll't 

I n act'di ow orest Church. 
is surviv tion to 'her husband , Mrs . Mucha 
home · M~d ~Y these children: Willia111 at 
Pa.- Mrs s . arne (Mary ) Lyle, Saxonuurg , 
Pa. ;' w · Paul. (Fre.da) Spencer, P ' t1sburgh. 
AlfrPd a 1 te1 . W1lhamsviJ.le, N. Y.; and 
brothersC heeJc to~vaga, N. Y.; the following 
George San ksisters: Charles SusseK and 
John and usse · both of New York Ci ty; 
Myra Su Betty Stamm of Milwaukee. \VJ~.: 
\:Vestlund ss~k Mof Californ ia: ;:md Harriet 
children o l eskego, Wis.: and 11 grand
Baptist ChThe1 funeral service at the Forest 
tor. urc 1 was :n charge of her pas-

MForest Baptist Church 
unson, Pa. • 

GEORGE W . ZINZ. Sr .. Pastor 

MR. DONALD H . MEHLHAFF 
of Parkston, South Dakota 

so~o~~ald H. Mehlhaff of Parkston , S. D;il, .. 
J Henry and Rose Mehlhaff. was born 

1~~s an~ary 1.4. 194 1 at Tripp , s. Dak. ii~ 
f~ll b~t n _again unto a living hope in the 
of b 0 l 19.aO. The undersigned had the joy 
the afe1tzmg him and receiv ing him into 
Church 0 ';ship of the Parkston Baptis'. 
ful and \\here he proved himself a fa :l!-.
in atte dhefpful . ".'ember. He \\'as regular 

eo 1 n ance, 1 ehable, a leader of you:ig 
p p e :is president of the group as well 
as 111 example. 
cEa.rly Sunday evening, August 4 the Loi.:! 
~ ~e';fed Donald into the fuller 1°iic a~ the 
d~r 16 years. A car- train crash was the 

. ect cause of his youth.Cul entry into the 
P l esence of his Master. One brother En·: in 
went on before him. Looking hopefully to 
tl~e Great Reunion before the thron.:> of 
g ace .. he leaves 11's beloved parents :ind 
two sisters : Laverna, Cleveland . Ohio. and 
Mr.s. LaVerle (Violet ) Thiesse of E'.lsworth. 
M111n . The Lord bless and comfort his 
loved ones! 

Parkston, South Dakota 
ALFRED WEISSER, Paslvr 

i\IRS. MARIA WOLF 
of Fredonia, Nor th Dakota 

Mrs . Maria Wolf, nee Reichel of Fre
donia., N. Dak .. was born November 8. 1876 
11~ Bnenn, Bessarabb, South Russia. and 
died August 7. 1957 . In 1889 she came with 
her parents to North Dakota and lived in 
this area ever since. In November 1894 sh" 
was married to Mr. Fred Wolf. He died 
May 26. 1936. Her son , Gottlieb. :i'so prz
ceded her in death on Dec. 10, 1956. Her 

• Mr. Herman Siemund of Chicago, 
Ill., former General C onference pho
tographer, has taken out a patent on 
a new moving picture screen idea 
which combines two 8 - foot screens 
connected w ith a piece that is 16 

ORDER NOW! 

Sixty versions of P salm 23, a 
devotional. Attrac t ive birthday 
or Christmas gift . Fifty cents, 
postpaid. 

Order from H. G. Dymmel, 
4828 Iowa Sl., Chicago. 51, Ill. 

four sons : Fred, Henry. J ake and Theo
dore. and two daughters: Katie (Mrs. John 
Jerkcl. and Mary (Mrs. Gideon F ry) sor
ro\v over her ho1ncgoing. 

Mother Wol.f was the first of her family 
to find the Lord as her Savior h1 1890. 
and was bapt;zed by Rev. Domke in 1892. 
She was a faithful member of the Berlin 
Baptist Church ever since that time. She 
lived a life of prayer for her loved ones 
and her church, and her life was a t esti
mony to the grace and power of the Lord 
J esus Christ. The undersigned spoke on 
Romans 8:38-39. Rev. E. S. Fenske brought 
a German message, and Rev. G. K. Zim
merman assisted at the service. 

Berl'n Baptist Church , 
Fredon ia , North Dakota 

V . H. PRENDINGER. Pastor 
MR. HENRY KRUEGER 
of Watertown, Wisconsin 

Mr. Henry J. Krueger of Watertown. Wis .. 
passed away :it the Dodge County Hospital 
in Juneau after a brief illness on August 
15 a t the age of 84. He was a native of the 
town of Ashippun and was born on Sept. 
4, 1872. He had Jived in Watertown since 
1941. and prior to t11at was a farmer !J1 
the town of Lebanon . At the age of 13 he 
accepted the Lord as his personal Savior 
and on March 8, 1885 was baptized by Rev. 
H. J. Mue!ler in Rock River. He became a 
member of the Lebanon Baptist Church and 
on June 10. 1951 united with the First 
Baptist Church of Watertown . 

On Dec. 3. 1895 he was un ited in mar
riage to Freda Mueller. To t his union four 
daughters and four sons were born . This 
happy marriage was d issolved by the death 
of his wife on Oct. 20. 1951. Surviving Mr. 
Krueger are three daughters : Mrs. Albert 
Kropf, Mrs. Ray Rabenhorst. Mrs. Arnold 
Kr:iuse; four sons : Arthur H .. Alvin R .. 
Henry J .. and Laverne R.: 15 grandchildren 
and 4 great-grandchildren. 

Fi rst Baptist Church, 
Watertown, Wiscons 'n 

J . G. BENKE. Pastor 

i\IR. ADAM A. SCHUH 
of Napoleon, North Dakota 

Mr. Adam A. Schuh of Napoleon N. Dak .. 
was born at Lichtenfeld. South Russia , on 
June 3. 1889, and arrived in this country 
in 1901 with his parents where they settled 
at Parkston, S. Dak. At the age of 15. he 
accepted the Lord as his Savior. was bap
tized by Rev. H. G. Bens and rece ived 
into the Parkston B<Jpt'st Clrnrch . 

In July of 1912 he was married to Lydia 
Rueb and the Lord blessed this union with 
six children. Having homesteaded at Amer
ican Falls, Idaho . he returned lo Tyndall 
in 1927 wher<! he served his Lord as dea
con for many years. Aftei· his w'.fe passed 
away. he was united in matrimony to Mrs. 
Lydia Zimmerman whereupon they made 
their home at Napoleon. N. Dale While 
visiting at Avon. S. Dak .. 11e became ill 
and was taken to St. Joseph 's Hospital at 
Sioux C' ty. After what seemed to be a 
successful operation . he went on lo his 
heavenly reward on August 24 . 1957. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lydia Schuh: 
and their six sons: Ed\\'ard and Albert of 
Avon. S. Dak .: Rueben of Durango. Colo.: 
Harold and Wilfred of Norwalk , Calif. The 
funeral service was conducted al the 
Tyndall Bapt'st Church with Re,·. Peter 
Wiens. Rev. Henry Lang and Rev. R. Herr
n1ann participat·ng. 

RUBIN HERRMANN. Officiating Pastor 

inches long. The screen is 6 feet h igh. 
He has used this ingenious screen in 
showing his t h ree-dimensional or 
"wide screen" fi lms, taken in S witz
erland, Italy and Germany last sum
mer, at the Lake View Kiwanis Club. 
the Central Baptist H ome for the 
Aged, and elsewher·: . The film is am 
plified 400 times its original size. Mr. 
Siemund now uses 4 lenses on his 
camera in order to get the cinerama 
1~ffecl. His photogra:ohic equipment 
fo1· t his colorful and effective photog
raphy is valued at $5.000 to $8,000 ns 
reported in one of Chicago 's news
papers. He is a member of the Grace 
Baptist Church of Chicago. 



'l'HE EMERALD NECKLACE 
(Continued from Page 19) 

"But you warned me ... " Kathryn 
interposed. 

" It was my one good impulse,'' Paul 
admitted. "But I couldn't res ist the 
chance to beat Fa rningh am at his own 
gam e. When I knew he didn 't have it, 
I went out on my own." 

"How did you know Kathryn didn't 
have the necklace w ith her?" J ohn 
osked. 

"Fa rn ·n gham would have gotten il 
if she had. And then he wouldn 't have 
stuck around. He would have flown 
back to India as fast as he could. The 
day after I bumped into you on the 
stree t, John , Farningham began to ta lk 
about you. I knew then you had some
thing to do with the jewels." 

"But did you know I had them?" 
J ohn persisted. 

Pa ul shook his head . " I just had a 
hunch. When I saw Sabra drive off 
that morning with you in the car, I 
kne w you'd be gone for a long time. So 
I searched your room." 

"How did you discover the cache?" 
J ohn asked. 

"There was a li ttl e dust on t he floor 
near the cache and the screws which 
held the baseboard plate looked as if 
the y had been loosened lately." 

"But what made you th ink of it?" 
John aske d. 

"What made you th ink of it?" Paul 
countered. 

" It seemed a good place." 
"Ditto ." 
Ka th ryn held out her a rm, drawing 

Paul's a ttention to the bracelet set 
with lapis lazuli. "Did you ever make 
a copy of this bracelet ?" 

"Yes," Paul said, "I made a copy or 
it and sold it. 

"To Taki Ali in Meshed," J ohn 
added. 

Pa ul wheeled around. "How did you 
know?" he asked in astonishment. 

"Won Long has the copy," John 
sa id. 

"Here in San F rancisco?" P aul 
groaned. "Be sure your s in w ill fin d 
you out." 

"Yes, Pa ul, here in San Francisco. 
There was no escape. Even now your 
hote l in the mission is surrounded by 
~ecret police," J ohn informed him. 

" I'm thankful I came here first" 
Pa ul said. ' 

"We are, too, Pa ul," Ka thryn said . 
"You and I have both found the great
est J~wel of all, the 'Pearl of great 
price,' the Lord J esus Christ." 

" I'm on my way now to the police to 
clear this thing," Pa ul said. 

"You know Farningham is in jaq?" 
J ohn asked. 

"Yes, I know. Justice may be late 
bu t it is always sure." 

Paul was a bout to leave the room 
w hen John said , "Say, P aul, tha t day 
on Grant A \·-enue . Did you know I was 

" I was waiting for you at the ho
tel," J ohn said grimly. 

" I was sur·:) of that," Paul returned . 
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G O - CAMEROONS ALBUM 

A pictor ial presenta tion of our 
Camercons l\lission F ield. 

Pr ice - $1.00 
Ask yo·ur pastor for a copy or 

w r it e to Forest Park h eadqu ar 
ters. 

r igh t behind you? I called your 
name?" 

"Yes, I knew. I happened to glance 
back and saw you. I went through a 
shop there and out on another street. 
I knew you were after me." 
"I was coming up Powell Street the 
day I checked out of the Chancellor . I 
saw you dash out of the hotel and hur
ry up toward Sutter. I darted into a 
doorway and wailed until you were 
out of sight, then checked out. But I 
was afra id to leave town. Thought I'd 
stick around until things were quiet 
and then take a plane. I was going to 
take the necklace to pieces and sell it 
s tone by stone." 

J ohn saw Kathryn shudder. He he ld 
out his hand to P a ul "You have helped 
us solve a mys tery, Paul, and prevent 
a tragedy. We are truly gra teful." 

When P aul left, John turned to 
K a thryn . "Wha l do you plan to do 
now, Kathryn?" 

Kathryn sighed. " Get the necklace 
to Won as soon as possible. And then 
send the money to England at once. 
Oh, J ohn, to think I'm free! How mar
velous. How wonderful." 

"You can restore Howard's mother 's 
account in full?" 

"Oh , yes, there will be ample for 
that." 

Kathryn was examining the neck-
lace. . 

"By the way,'' John said, "what 1~ 
that Egyptian scroll you spoke of. 
What does it say?" . 

Ka thryn smiled. "Translating it 
freely it simply mzans that whoever 
has the necklace shall have he r heart's 
des're." 

"Ah! And your hear t 's desire. is? " 
"That's a secret .. . deep in my 

heart." . 
J ohn turned a nd gazed out the wu~

dow. "You will b:) rich," he said 
gloomily. 

"Rich with the treasures of heav-
en ." ,, 

"You won' t need me now, John 
!'a id. h ., 

" I 'll need you more than ever, Jo ~· 
J ohn caught her shoulders, lookmg 

into her eyes, searching her raci;. w.hnt 
h·::! saw there fill ed his hear t with JOY. 
" I love you, Kathryn. Could you 
would you ... ?" . ,, 

"It's my heart's desire. J ohn: 
Putting a hand under her c~m, J oh•: 

Ii fted it, then stooped and k ssed he i 
gently. . . 

The neck lace, a gl1tter111g mass of 
p,recn and while s tones, lay forgotten 
al h-~r feet. 

Thr End-

Teacher: .. Robert, how is it you 
have not learned your lesson ? It 
couldn't have been so hard lo learn." 

Bobby: "No, teacher, it wasn't b e
cause it was so hard to learn; it was 
because i t was so easy to forget." 

"And did you knit a ll t h is lovely 
jumper by yourself?" the teacher asked 
the little g ir l. 

"Yes, teacher," replied the child. 
"That is, a ll except the hole you put 
your head through-that was the re 
when I star ted!" 

Two women, friends of long stand
ing, boarded a plane. Just before the 
take-off, one of them was struck w ith 
a horrid thought. Has tily making her 
way into the pilot's compartment, she 
tapped the pi lot firmly on the shou l
der. "See here, young man," she com
manded . "Don't you dare travel faster 
than the speed of sound! Emma and I 
have a Jot lo talk over on this trip." 

"My dog took first pr ize al the cat 
show." 

" How was tha t?" 
"He took the cat." 

Physician (to a r ich patient: 
"You're all run down . I suggest t ha t 
you lay ofT golf for a while and get a 
good rest at your office. " 

Native: "Sahib, I saw a lot of tiger 
tracks about a mile north of here." 

Hunter: "Good! Which way is 
south!" 

A recruit passed a captain w ithout 
saluting. The capta in stopped him a nd 
said, "Take a look al me. Do you at
tach a ny specia l sign ifica nce to this 
uniform?" 

T he new soldier looked him over 
and replied, "Why, you lucky dog! 
You 've got one that fi ts." 

Roomma te: "Wake up, Wake up!'' 
Sick Chum : " What for ?" 
Roommate: "It's time lo take your 

sleeping pil l. " 

He ordered two dozen roses lo be 
sen l to his be loved on her twenty
fourth birthday. 

"A rose for every precious year of 
your life,'' his card read. Then, be
cause the young fellow was one of 
his best customers, the norist threw 
in an extra dozen. 

" I remember when I was a lad," sa id 
the old sa lt to Bobby, " I had to fight 
for my life with six teen canniba's, and 
cnly one got away." 

"But." objected Bobby, "last vear 
you told m '!! it was e ight cannibals." 

"Yes,'' he said easily, "but you were 
loo young then lo .know the whole 
horrible' truth." 

BAPTTST HERAI.IJ 


